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OVERVIEW





Burlingtonresidentsenjoyahighqualityof
life in a vibrant, healthy and prosperous
community. All of the city’s trees, whether
they are along streets or in parks, in yards
orinwoodlands,intheurbanorintherural
areas, contribute significantly to the city’s
healthandareconsideredpartoftheurban
forest. The effective management of this
diverseandvaluableresourceisthefocusof
thisplan.

To maintain and enhance the urban forest
under these conditions requires careful
planning, effective management, adequate
resource
allocation
and
ongoing
cooperation between the city, its residents
andotherlocalstakeholders.

This plan identifies opportunities on both
publicandprivatelands,inurbanandrural
Burlington,andfocusesonfivekeyareas:

Burlington’s urban forest includes trees of
different species, ages and sizes. Some are
large, old remnants of the area’s natural
forests; others are small, young saplings.
Some have been planted; others have
regeneratedontheirown.Allofthesetrees
formpartofthecity’sgreeninfrastructure,
which sustains the community by filtering
air pollution, providing shade, reducing
energyuseandbringingnaturetothecity.
Burlington’surbanforest,asinmanycities,
is confronted with various challenges that
threaten its health and sustainability.
Primary pressures include changes in land
use, urban intensification, conflicts with
infrastructure, climate change, invasive
pests, plants and diseases, and limited
allocationofresources.

In Future Focus Seven, the city’s strategic
plan, city Council committed to the
development and implementation of an
UrbanForestManagementPlan(UFMP).
Thepurposeofthisplanistoincreaseurban
forest management effectiveness and
efficiency, improve tree health and
diversity, minimize risks to the public and
maximizethebenefitsprovidedbyahealthy
andsustainableurbanforest.

1. ManagementandImplementation
2. CommunityEngagementand
Stewardship
3. ProtectionandPreservation
4. ReplenishmentandEnhancement
5. TreeHealthandRiskManagement
Recommendations for each of these areas
have been developed based on a
comprehensive review of Burlington’s
current practices, evaluation of leading
examplesfromotherjurisdictionsandinput
fromCouncil,citystaff,variousstakeholders
andthecommunity.
The recommendations have been assigned
priorities within the plan’s 20Ͳyear
framework, considering actions likely to
provide the most tangible benefits in the
short and longͲterm. These priorities will
need to be reviewed every five years and
may be adjusted to reflect changes in
existing conditions and/or resource
availability.
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URBANFORESTBENEFITS





Urban forests provide a wide range of
benefits to cities and the areas around
them.Thesehavebeenwelldocumentedin
various studies and reports, and the latest
research has begun ascribing economic
valuetosomeofthesebenefits.

Although there remains uncertainty about
how different species and ecosystems are
going to respond to the shifts predicted to
be associated with climate change (i.e.
shifts in temperatureand precipitation and
increased incidence of extreme weather
events), it’s generally agreed in the
scientific community that the maintenance
andrestorationoftreedareasisoneofthe
easiest and least expensive means of
reducing greenhouseͲgas emissions and of
coolingurbanandruralenvironments.

Social/EconomicBenefits
Treesandgreenspaceshavebeenlinkedto
improvementsinthese:

EnvironmentalBenefits
Trees in cities provide valuable
environmentalservices,includingthese:

•filteringairpollution
•moderating the urban heat island
effect
•providing energy savings by shading
buildings in the summer and
screening them from wind in the
winter
•cleaning and reducing storm water
runoffand
•removingatmosphericcarbon.
Trees in builtͲup areas also provide habitat
for urbanͲadapted wildlife and migratory
birds, and they can provide temporary
refuge for some types of wildlife moving
between natural areas. Woodlands in both
urban and rural areas provide habitat for a
variety of species, including plant and
animalspeciesatrisk.

VALUINGTHEURBANFOREST
Each year, every street tree in Burlington
provides over $67 in net benefits* by
reducing building energy use, improving
airquality,andstoringcarbon.Thismeans
that Burlington’s 52,000 street trees
combined provide an estimated $3.5
million annually for these environmental
benefits alone. Since street trees account
for only a small proportion of the canopy
cover, the environmental value of
Burlington’s entire urban forest would be
muchgreater.
* Calculated using the United States Forest
Service’siͲTreeStreetscomputermodel.



x
x
x
x

physical and psychological wellͲ
being
visualscreeningandnoisereduction
safety for pedestrians and other
roadusersand
propertyvalues.

Urban spaces with large, healthy trees feel
more welcoming and safer than those
without them. Stress levels have been
foundtobeloweramongpeoplewhoenjoy
evenmoderateexposuretotreesandgreen
areas, and research shows that trees
facilitatepositivesocialinteraction.
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PREAMBLE

The following vision, guiding principles and strategic objectives have been developed based on input from
consultationswithCouncil,citystaff,representativesfromacrosssectionofstakeholdergroupsandmembersofthe
community.ThesehavealsobeendevelopedwithcarefulconsiderationforbestpracticesandforBurlington’sunique
environmentalandsocialcontext.Thethemesthatrunthroughthesestatementsareintendedtoberealizedthrough
theimplementationoftherecommendationslaidoutinthisplan.

VISION

The trees and woodlands of Burlington’s urban forest will be maintained and enhanced for the long term, in
recognition of the valued environmental, social and economic services they provide. The city will work with its
partners and the community in the urban and rural areas to ensure that this essential resource is managed
effectivelytomaximizetreecoverandhealth,increasenativebiodiversity,minimizeriskstopublicandpropertyand
contributetotheenvironmentalsustainabilityandqualityoflifeinBurlington.

GUIDING
PRINCIPLES

Thefollowingsevenprinciplesareintendedtoguidetheimplementationofthisplanoverthelongterm.
i.

Thecity’surbanforest,amajorcomponentofitsgreeninfrastructure,isavaluedandsharedresource.

ii.

The city, its residents and other local stakeholders must work together to improve and expand Burlington’s
urbanforest.

iii.

Therighttreemustbeplantedintherightplacetoreachitsfullpotential.

iv.

Thecity’surbanforestmustincludeahighdiversityofnativeandnonͲinvasivespeciestoimproveitsresilience
tovariousstressors,includingclimatechange.

v.

Treeprotectionandreplenishmentmustbepriorityconsiderationsduringdevelopmentandintensification.

vi.

The city’s trees must be maintained in a healthy and safe condition through ongoing risk management
practices,aPlantHealthCare(PHC)andIntegratedPestManagement(IPM)approach.

vii.

This plan must adopt an adaptive management approach that allows for changes in response to new
informationornewcircumstances.
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STRATEGIC
GOALS

The following seven goals identify the key items that the City of Burlington is seeking to achieve through
implementationofthisplan.
1. Increase awareness among city staff, local landowners and residents alike about the benefits and services
providedbytheurbanforestandhowtocareforit.
2. Foster engagement and stewardship in both the urban and the rural areas by providing resources, building
partnershipsandsupportingeducationalandhandsͲonactivities.
3. Transitionthecityfromareactivetoaproactivemanagementparadigmbyimplementingappropriatepolicies
andmanagementpracticesrelatedtoboththeprotectionofexistingtreesandtheplantingofnewtrees,onpublic
andprivatelands.
4. Improvetheresilienceoftreesandwoodlandstocurrentandanticipatedstressorsbyimplementingpoliciesand
managementpracticesthatoptimizenativespeciesdiversityandtreegrowthpotential.
5. Minimizetheriskpresentedbytreesintheurbanforesttopeopleandpropertyonpubliclandsbyexpandingand
formalizingthecity’scurrentriskmanagementpractices.
6. Monitorandreviewthestatusoftheurbanforestusingestablishedcriteriaandindicatorsonaregularbasis,and
reviseplanningandpracticesasrequiredtoensureongoingprogresstowardsrealizingthevision.
7. Ensurethattheurbanforestisrecognizedasacriticalmunicipalassetandinfrastructurecomponentthrougha
longͲtermcommitmenttoproactivemanagement,adequateresourceallocationandjointstewardshipbycitystaff
andthecommunity.
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PLAN
FRAMEWORK




Thisplanspans20yearsbecausetreesarealongͲlivedresource,andthisspanisconsideredarealistictimelineduring
whichtheguidingvisionandstrategicobjectivescanberealized.Therecommendationsinthisplanwilltranslateinto
immediatechangesandinformdayͲtoͲdayurbanforestmanagementpoliciesandoperationsthroughfourfiveͲyear
managementplans,aswellasannualworkplansdevelopedbycitystaff.
This document lays out the longͲterm (i.e. 20 year) framework as well as the initial fiveͲyear management plan
throughthetimingidentifiedintherecommendations.EachsubsequentfiveͲyearplanwillconfirmthepriorityactions
andtimingofoutstandingrecommendations,bothfromapolicyandoperationalperspective,andidentifyresource
requirementsforthatfiveͲyearperiod.
2011–2015:FiveͲYearManagementPlan#1
2016–2020:FiveͲYearManagementPlan#2
2020–2025:FiveͲYearManagementPlan#3
2026–2030:FiveͲYearManagementPlan#4




ThisframeworkallowsforreͲevaluationofpracticesandprioritiesatregularintervals,anditsetsinmotionpolicies
andprogramstotransitionBurlingtonfromreactivetoproactivemanagementofitsurbanforest.
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STATEOFBURLINGTON’S
URBANFOREST









Burlington’s urban forest includes extensive
woodednaturalareas,aswellashundredsof
thousandsoftreesalongroadsandinparks,
yards and other open spaces. Current
analysis estimates an average canopy cover
ofapproximately23%,comprising17%inthe
urbanareaand28%intheruralarea.

Inadditiontoprovidinghabitatforhundreds
ofspecies,includingsomespeciesatrisk,the
ESAs also provide important ecological
corridorsandlinkages.

In 2010, the city completed an inventory of
street trees in the urban area south of
DundasStreet(Highway5)andHighway407.
Analysisofthisdatarevealsthefollowing:

Natural woodlands, or forested areas,
account for approximately two thirds of the
city’s canopy cover, while more isolated
trees along roads and in open spaces
account for the remaining third. Upland
deciduousforestsarethedominantwooded
naturalareatypeinthecity,withconiferous
forests, treed swamps, plantations and
thicketsaccountingfortheremainder.

•



•

The city’s diverse topography includes the
lower Queenston shale slopes, the Niagara
Escarpment, the Peel Plain and the Iroquois
Plain along the lakeshore. This landform
diversity, as well as its location within
Canada’s relatively warm Carolinian Zone, is
the basis for the city’s ability to support a
veryhighleveloftreediversity.
The city’s wooded natural areas cover more
than 3,800 hectares, with most of those
(approximately 3,150 hectares) being within
the rural areas. Many of these wooded
features are protected as designated
Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESAs), and
some are also located within the provincial
Greenbelt. In addition, Halton Region’s byͲ
law 121Ͳ05 regulates all woodlands of at
leastonehectare.

VALUINGBURLINGTON’SSTREETTREES

•

•

 NumberofstreettreesͲ52,000

StreettreenetbenefitsͲ$3.5million*
 AveragenetbenefitͲ$67pertree*
StreettreereplacementvalueͲ$107million*
ManagementcostsͲ$2.1million
Treebenefit/managementcostratioͲ1.65:1
* These are conservative estimates developed
using the United States Forest Service iͲTree
model, which  accounts only for the annual cost
savings of reducing building energy use,
improving air quality and storing carbon
associatedwithtreesinurbansettings.

•

Thecityhas52,000streettreesinits
urban area, mostly in fair or good
health.
Most of the trees are young or
middleͲaged and are nonͲnative
(many were planted for desirable
traits, such as showy flowers or
toleranceforurbanconditions).
NearlythreeͲfifthsofthecity’sstreet
treesarenonͲnativespecies.
Nearly oneͲfifth of the city’s street
trees conflict with overhead utility
wiresorotherinfrastructure.
Thecity’sstreettreesareworthover
$107
million
in
estimated
replacementvalue.

Thisanalysisdoesnotincludethethousands
of trees on public lands in the city’s parks
andruralcommunities,includingthosealong
rural roads, which have not yet been
inventoried.
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URBANFORESTSUSTAINABILITY:
CHALLENGESANDSOLUTIONS
Burlington’s downtown has been named an
urban growth centre in the province’s
Growth Plan for the Greater Golden
Horseshoe (2006). The city’s current
populationof175,000isexpectedtogrowto
approximately200,000bytheyear2031.
Newresidentsbringdiversity,ideasandnew
opportunities.Theyalsobringmoredemand
for housing and more pressure on the city’s
urban municipal services, including roads,
sewers, parks and natural areas. These
pressures, combined with the already
present and emerging threats of tree pests,
andenvironmentalstressesanticipatedwith
climatechange,willrequirecarefulplanning,
activemanagement,ongoingmonitoringand
creative problem solving to maintain the
urbanforestasahealthyandgrowingentity.
Currently, the biggest threat to the urban
forest is the Emerald Ash Borer, which has
the potential to decimate the city’s ash
trees.









AtthesiteͲspecificlevel,particularlyinurban
and urbanizing areas, the biggest pressure
on trees is the competition for space both
aboveandbelowground.

Solutions, as recommended in this plan,
includethefollowing:

BelowͲground root habitat in builtͲup areas
is typically characterized by inadequate soil
volumes, quality and drainage. Roots must
share space with underground utilities, and
soils can become too compacted to support
the fine roots that provide water, oxygen
and nutrients. Above ground, trunks,
branches and foliage compete for growing
space with people, buildings, utility wires
andcars.Asaresult,conditionsaretypically
insufficient to promote tree longevity and
health, and trees are unable to reach their
genetic potential, meaning they ultimately
provide fewer benefits and cost more to
maintainandreplace.
Other conflicts occasionally occur when
branch failures, tree roots and uprooted
trees damage property and infrastructure
andsometimesposeriskstohumansafety.

•

•

•
•
•

Identifying adequate space for trees
early in the planning and
developmentapprovalprocess
improving aboveͲground and belowͲ
ground site conditions for trees,
especiallyinbuiltͲupareas
protecting trees determined to be
significantinthecommunity
plantingadiversityofnativeandnonͲ
invasivetreespecies,and
regular,proactivetreecare.

Urban trees with adequate growing space
and subject to regular maintenance will be
more resilient to environmental extremes
and to the rigours of urban life and will,
therefore, be better able to adapt to future
challenges. They will also pose less risk of
failure, need to be replaced less frequently
and provide exponentially more benefits as
theymature.
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PLANDEVELOPMENT






KeyConsiderations
The following key considerations have
shapedthedevelopmentofthisplan:


KeyDirections
This plan recognizes each of these key
considerationstheseways:

1. The City of Burlington contains a defined
urban area that will become increasingly
builtͲup over the next few decades, as well
as a rural area whose significant natural
spacesarealreadyreasonablywellprotected
by both the Niagara Escarpment and
Greenbeltlegislationandpolicies.

1. It recognizes the distinct landͲuse and
policy contexts in Burlington’s urban and
ruralareasandincludesanumberofspecific
recommendations targeted to address
opportunitiesuniquetoeachofthoseareas.


Consultations
Internal consultations with Council and city
staff and external consultations with the
community and a crossͲsection of local
stakeholdergroupshavebeenacornerstone
inthedevelopmentofthisplan.
Thesearethetopprioritiesthatcameoutof
theseconsultations:

2.Itbuildsonandintegratesexistingpolicies
and practices that support the vision and
strategicgoals.

•

the need to draw on best practices
from elsewhere in Ontario and
beyond

3. It includes strategies for tree protection
and replenishment on public and private
lands.

•

the importance of early and ongoing
education and engagement with a
widerangeofstakeholdersand

•

4.Therewillbemanychallengesinvolvedin
protectingandmaintainingthecity’scurrent
treecoverundertheexistingandanticipated
conditions.

4. It includes a recommendation to utilize a
suiteofcriteriaandindicatorsformonitoring
thestateofBurlington’surbanforest,rather
thansimplysettingatargetforcanopycover.

the need to address management of
treed resources in all of Burlington
(i.e.urbanandruralareas,publicand
privatelands).

5. It provides specific recommendations
intended to optimize the cost/benefit ratio
ofurbanforestmanagement.

This plan’s recommendations reflect these
andotherpriorities.

5. Resources for urban forest management
will likely be a limiting factor for the
immediatefuture.

Other cityͲwide plans (e.g., Parks and
Recreation Master Plan) were also
consideredduringdevelopmentofthisplan.

2. A number of innovative policies and
practices are already in place or under
developmentinthecity.
3. Although the city is responsible for
thousands of trees on its streets and in its
parksandopenspaces,mostofBurlington’s
treesareonprivateland.
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THEURBANFORESTMANAGEMENTPLAN(UFMP)
1MANAGEMENTANDIMPLEMENTATION
1.1KEYISSUES
Themanagementandadministrationoftheurbanforestistheshared
responsibilityofanumberofvariousstakeholders.Themajorityofthe
urban forest is under the ownership of residents and other local
landowners. However, the city is directly responsible for trees along
roads (in both the urban and rural areas) and in parks and open
spaces,whiletheRegionownssomewoodlandsinthecity’sruralarea.
HaltonRegionandtheMinistryofTransportationbothmaintainmajor
road rightsͲofͲway throughout Burlington, many of which are lined
with trees or present opportunities for tree plantings. Burlington
HydroandHydroOneareresponsibleforclearinganyvegetationthat
might interfere with transmission lines in the urban and rural areas
respectively. Conservation Halton and the Royal Botanical Gardens
alsoownandmanagesomelargewoodedareas.
Burlington’s municipal departments, the agencies mentioned above,
private contractors and citizens are all directly involved in decisionͲ
making, funding and management processes that affect the health,
structure and function of the urban forest. Communication,
coordinationandcommondirectionamongthesepartiesarecriticalto
realizing urban forest sustainability and implementing good
managementprogramsandpractices.
Itisalsoimportantthatthestatusandprogressofthisplan,andthe
stateoftheurbanforest,bemonitoredtoensurethatthecityisable
torealizeitsvisionforasustainableurbanforest.



1.2CURRENTPRACTICESINBURLINGTON
ServiceDelivery
Burlington’surbanforestismanagedbyfourmunicipaldepartments:
RoadsandParksMaintenance,ParksandRecreation,Engineering,and
PlanningandBuilding.Thecity’sforestrystaffiscurrentlywithinRoads
and Parks Maintenance. Halton Region and Conservation Halton also
manageanumberofwoodlotsundertheirrespectiveownerships.
RoadsandParksMaintenanceconductsoperations,suchasstreetand
parktreepruning,inspectionandplanting.Thisincludesmaintenance
oftreesalongregionalroads.Thestaffconductsapproximately40%of
these maintenance activities directly, and contractors carry out the
remaining60%.CityforestrystaffalsoreviewTreeSavingPlansaspart
of the site plan application process. They are also responsible for
maintainingthecurrentlevelofservicefortreesoncitylandsandfor
implementingurbanforestryoperatingpolicies.
The Parks and Recreation Department is responsible for planning
Burlington’spublicfacilities,parksandopenspacesandundertakesa
variety of environmental initiatives, including tree planting and
naturalization. All new parks have designated naturalization areas as
wellasindividualtreeplantingsalthoughsomeolderparksinthecity
cannotaccommodatetheseinitiatives.
The Engineering Department oversees and undertakes a range of
capital projects, including road and drainage improvements and
subdivision and site servicing. These projects typically include tree
plantings,whichthedepartmentcontractsoutthroughtenders.
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1.2CURRENTPRACTICESINBURLINGTON(CONT’D)



ServiceDelivery(cont’d)
The Planning and Building department makes decisions that affect
street and park trees and that impact trees on private lands, by
regulating land uses, developing and implementing policies and byͲ
lawsandcarryingoutbuildingandsiteinspections.

A key issue concerning utility pruning in Burlington is a lack of coͲ
ordination between municipal and utility pruning activities. Clearer
communication and delineation of responsibilities are needed to
ensurethatoverlappingpruningcyclesdonotleadtoinefficiencies.A
reviewoftreeplantingstandardsisalsoneededtoensurethattrees
plantednearutilitylinesareselectedandlocatedtominimizefuture
conflicts as the trees mature and that good arboricultural practices,
includingproperpruningandhazardtreeremoval,areimplemented.

Halton Region, through its tree byͲlaw, currently regulates tree
removalactivitiesinprivatewoodlandsofatleastonehectareandin
greenlandsinthecity,whileConservationHaltonregulatesactivitiesin
floodplains,valleysandwetlandsandalongtheshorelineirrespective
oflandownership.
The activities of each city department, the Region and Conservation
Haltonhaveaprofoundeffectuponindividualtreesandwoodedareas
withinthecity,astheyoftenoversee,directorcommentondecisions
about tree preservation, removal and replacement, as well as
enhancementorrestoration.
UtilityandRoadRightͲofͲWayMaintenance
Utility rightͲofͲway and corridor maintenance is conducted with the
primaryobjectiveofprovidingadequateclearancebetweentreesand
hydroelectric wires to prevent hazards and service disruptions,
particularlyduringstorms.Utilitypruningisgenerallyconductedona
more frequent basis than grid pruning and, often out of necessity,
with lesser regard for tree health or proper structure. Burlington
HydrocurrentlyprunestreesalongtheurbanutilityrightsͲofͲwayona
threeͲyear cycle, while Hydro One (which focuses on large
transmissionlinesandtheruralareas)usesasixͲyearcycle.



Halton Region and the Ministry ofTransportation maintain roadways
and utilities in their rightsͲofͲway. There is currently limited coͲ
ordination between these agencies and the city regarding tree
protectionandreplacementalongthesecorridors.
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1.2CURRENTPRACTICESINBURLINGTON(CONT’D)
TreeAssetManagement
Trees on city lands, like roads and sewers, are municipal assets, but
unlikemostotherinfrastructuretheyappreciateinvalueovertime.A
coͲordinated asset management system, including a baseline
assessment,isnecessaryforsuccessfulmaintenanceofthisresource.
The Roads and Parks Maintenance department currently uses the
Avantis Enterprise Asset Management System to manage many
aspectsofmunicipalinfrastructuremaintenance.
Burlington completed a basic inventory of its street trees in 2010,
primarilyintheurbanareassouthofHighway5.Thisinventoryisnot
currently linked with the results of the cyclical tree inspections or
individual tree work requirements nor tracked in the city’s Avantis
system. Therefore, as trees are maintained or removed, there is no
processtoupdateinventoryinformation.Thereisalsonoinventoryof
Burlington’sparktrees,streettreesintheruralareas,norrecordsof
treesremovedorplantedaspartoftheSitePlanApprovalprocesson
privatelands.
WoodlotandCreekBlockManagement
Burlington’s woodlot management practices are currently limited to
annual inspections along formal trails in cityͲowned woodlands for
hazard and diseased trees. The city recognizes that there should be
more extensive management of cityͲowned woodlots, as well as in
woodedcreekblocksandstormwatermanagementareas.Keyneeds
likelyincludeinvasivespeciesmanagement,ecologicallysensitivetrails
andplantingofnativetrees,aswellasshrubsandgroundcovers.



However, current staffing and resource levels do not support an
expandedlevelofservicefortheseareas.
BudgetandReserveFunding
The2009netoperatingbudgetfordirecturbanforestrymaintenance
was$1.2million.Additionalfundingforurbanforestryactivitiessuch
as tree planting and protection are within the Engineering and Parks
and Recreation budgets. The city also maintains a “Future Services –
Trees” reserve fund to support tree planting. This fund, valued at
nearly$200,000in2010,issupportedbydevelopmentchargesandis
directed to the establishment of new trees. The city is currently
formalizingtheprocesstodrawonthesefunds.
The city recently redefined its Winter Control Reserve Fund as a
SevereWeatherReservetoexpandthescopetoincludecatastrophic
weather events, such as ice storms, which impact the urban forest.
The city has also proactively budgeted $11 million to manage the
recentlyconfirmedEmeraldAshBorerinfestationonitslands.
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1.3CONSULTATIONINPUT



1.4BESTPRACTICES

Consultationstodiscussurbanforestmanagementandadministration
issues were held jointly with a number of municipal staff, including
engineers,planners,riskmanagersandurbanforestrystaff.Oneofthe
key considerations identified by staff was a need for ongoing urban
forestmanagementandsustainabilitytoberecognizedandplacedin
the greater context of planning, infrastructure management, growth
andothercommunityneeds.Itwasagreedthatrealizingthevisionof
a sustainable urban forest will depend on longͲterm financial and
community support, as well as improved communication and coͲ
ordination between various municipal departments. The need for
improved communication and coͲordination with Burlington Hydro,
HydroOne,HaltonRegionandtheMinistryofTransportationontree
protection, pruning, removal and replacement along utility and
transportationcorridorswasalsoidentified.

ServiceDelivery
Many larger municipalities in southern Ontario apply a joint service
deliverymodeltourbanforestmanagement.Underthissystem,urban
forestmanagementiscarriedoutbyacombinationofmunicipalstaff
and private contractors. The key variables are the distribution of
workload between contractors and staff and the type of work
conductedbyeach.Inmostexamples,municipalstaffandcontractors
share the tasks of routine maintenance such as pruning, while utility
line clearing, tree removal and stumping are often contracted out.
Plantingisoftenconductedbycontractorsaspartofcapitalprojects,
with additional infill planting undertaken by the municipality or
contractorsbytender.

In terms of implementing and monitoring the Urban Forest
ManagementPlanitself,severalstakeholdersemphasizedtheneedfor
measurable criteria and indicators and the importance of tracking
both the status of the plan itself and the state of the urban forest.
Formalizingaworkinggroupformunicipaldepartments,agenciesand
organizationsinvolvedintreecareinthecitytocommunicateandcoͲ
ordinate activities and programs was identified as a need. The
importanceofkeepingcontractorsinformedandeducatedaboutthe
city’sstandardsonanongoingbasiswasalsoraised.


Themainstrengthofthejointservicedeliverymodelisefficiencyand
cost effectiveness. However, this model can result in some lower
quality work by contractors, especially if appropriate standards are
not specified and if work is not adequately supervised. Maintaining
coͲordination between municipal staff and contractors and clearly
defining minimum quality standards as well as ensuring they are
implementedarekeytosuccessfuljointservicedelivery.
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1.4BESTPRACTICES(CONT’D)



UtilityandRoadRightͲofͲWayMaintenance
In some cities, utility providers have contracted municipal forestry
departmentstoconductpruninginutilitycorridorsandalongstreets.
These municipalities, in turn, then subͲcontract part of this work,
facilitatingcoͲordinationofinspectionandpruningcyclesandensuring
that trees are pruned according to standards acceptable to the
municipality.Otherplacesbringmunicipalforestrystafftogetherwith
utility companies to coͲordinate standards, practices and public
awarenesscampaigns.

Modeloutputscanbeusedtosupporteffectiveresourcemanagement
decisions, developing policy and setting management priorities. In
Ontario, UFORE studies have been undertaken by London, Toronto,
Brampton,OakvilleandAjax,amongothers.

Another practice for effective utility rightͲofͲway and corridor
management is longͲterm vegetation community conversion. This
means gradual replacement of mature, large growing tree species
under utility lines with smaller stature trees and shrubs. Such
programs naturally maintain line clearance and reduce potential risk
fromimproperlyprunedtrees.
TreeAssetManagementandMonitoring
Therearetwogeneraltypesofurbanforestinventories:sampleplotͲ
basedandcomplete.
Several municipalities in southern Ontario have completed sample
plotͲbased inventories that collect urban forest data from randomly
located sample plots on both private and public property, known as
Urban Forest Effect (or UFORE) studies. This data can be analyzed
(usingtheiͲTreeEcomodel)inconjunctionwithhourlymeteorological
and air pollution information, to quantify urban forest structure,
environmentalbenefitsandvaluetothecommunity.



Individual tree inventories are generally restricted to street or park
trees, which are the main focus of municipal urban forest
management.Theseinventoriesrangefromcollectionofbasicspecies,
sizeandlocationinformation,tocompleteassetͲmanagementsystems
with detailed condition assessments and prioritized work
recommendations. A wide array of computerͲbased inventory
managementsystemsisavailable,fromsimplespreadsheetprograms
tosophisticatedGeographicInformationSystems.
Some cities have made their tree inventory databases and maps
available online. A few cities also allow residents to add information
about their own backyard trees, enabling a better understanding of
urbanforestcompositionandstructure.Makinginventoryinformation
readily accessible also promotes greater awareness of urban forestry
issuesandpromotesstewardship.
Monitoring the status of the urban forest can be done, to some
extent, through the UFORE approach. However, a more
comprehensivesetofcriteriaandindicatorscouldallowforevaluation
ofagivenmunicipality’streedresources,managementapproachand
community engagement. This is considered most appropriate for
Burlington.
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1.4BESTPRACTICES(CONT’D)
WoodlotandCreekBlockManagement
Woodlands and other natural areas such as wooded creek blocks in
urban settings require active management if they are to continue to
providesomelevelofecologicalfunctionandmaximizetheirpotential
valueintermsofenvironmentalservices.
Municipalwoodlotandcreekblockmanagementplansinurbanareas
typically focus on maintaining a careful balance between access and
protection of ecological sensitivities. This can be achieved through
measuressuchascarefultraildesign,closureofinformaltrailsthrough
highly sensitive areas, educational signs, and clear markers of
permitteduses.
Othertypicalelementsincludeinvasive
species management, native plant
restoration, engagement of local
groups and residents and ongoing
monitoring of management activities.
In creek blocks, tree planting can help
stabilize slopes, and Conservation
Halton has policies that support
reforestation creek blocks and a vision
ofhavingthemallreforested.




BudgetandReserveFunding
Municipal forestry budgets vary widely among similarly sized
municipalities in Ontario and largely depend on the local service
delivery models, tax base and urban forest structure. Some
municipalities maintain tree planting reserve funds for future tree
planting and are able to draw on these resources to address
emergency situations such as Emerald Ash Borer infestations. The
creation of a tree planting reserve fund was recommended in
Peterborough’s urban forest strategy, and the City of Toronto has
committed to investigating a funding strategy for its proposed
Extreme Weather Reserve Fund, which may be used to fund tree
replacement after severe weather
eventssuchasiceorwindstorms.
While every municipal urban forestry
program could likely benefit from
more funding, the required funding
ultimatelydependsonthenatureand
extent of the treed resources, the
level of service that is required and
expected and to what extent the
municipalityiscommittedtohavinga
proactive and progressive urban
forestmanagementprogram.
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1.5OPPORTUNITIESFORIMPROVEMENT
ServiceDelivery
The current service delivery model applied to urban forest
management in Burlington is similar to that of many municipalities,
and the service works well. There are, however, opportunities for
improvement.Thefourmunicipaldepartmentsmostinvolvedinurban
forest management (i.e. Roads and Parks Maintenance, Parks and
Recreation,Engineering,andPlanningandBuilding)mustcoͲordinate
their activities on a more regular and formalized basis. Each
departmentmustrecognizeitsuniqueroleinshapingtheurbanforest
and making decisions that affect existing and future trees. There is
alsoaneedforbetterandmoreregularcoͲordinationwiththeRegion,
Conservation Halton, the Ministry of Transportation, Hydro One,
BurlingtonHydroandotherutilitiesontreematters.
A multiͲdepartmental Urban Forest Working Group that includes
members from these departments and organizations should be
established. This group will ensure that all parties work towards
common standards and practices and understand the challenges and
opportunitiesforsustainableurbanforestmanagementinBurlington.
This group should oversee and monitor the implementation of the
Urban Forest Management Plan using standardized performanceͲ
based criteria and indicators. They should also ensure that
implementation of existing plans  and development of new plans for
thecityareconsistentwiththedirectionandobjectivesinthisplan.




UtilityandRoadRightͲofͲWayMaintenance
CoͲordinating tree protection, pruning and planting standards
betweenthecityandutilitycompanies(particularlyBurlingtonHydro
andHydroOne)willpromotegoodurbanforestrypracticesforutility
rightͲofͲway maintenance. This will ensure that trees are planted in
appropriatelocationstopreventfutureconflictswithutilitiesandwill
reducefuturemaintenancecostsandreducerisk.
There are also opportunities for the city to have more input to tree
preservation and plantings along transportation corridors under the
RegionorMinistryofTransportation’s(MTO)jurisdictions.Onewayto
fosterbettercommunicationwouldbetoincluderepresentativesfrom
the utility companies, the Region and possibly MTO in the Urban
Forest Working Group and to share information about the planned
maintenancelocations,practicesandconcernsforagiventimeperiod.
The City of Burlington, Burlington Hydro and Hydro One should also
coͲordinate promotional efforts to improve public awareness about
thescopeandroleoftheiractivitiesinrelationtoBurlington’surban
forest.
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TreeAssetManagementandMonitoring
The city’s Avantis asset management system is a powerful tool to
improve the efficiency and effectiveness of a wide range of
maintenanceoperations.Thissystemcanbereadilyharnessedtohelp
thecitytransitionfromreactivetreemaintenancetoproactiveurban
forest management by integrating inventory data and inspection
resultsintoacomputerizedworkordersystem.

WoodlotManagement
Tobettermanageitswoodlots,creekblocksandothernaturalareas,
thecityrequiresanassessmentandplanoftheseareasthatidentifies
keymanagementissues,prioritizesworkrequirementsandprovidesa
templateforongoingmanagement.Optionsandstrategiesforinvasive
speciesmanagementshouldbeinvestigatedthoroughlyaspartofthis
work, and a balance between effectively managing storm water flow
(in the case of creek blocks), maintaining ecological integrity and
promotingurbanforestsustainabilitymustbeachieved.

Burlingtonnowhasacompletestreettreeinventoryforareassouthof
Dundas Street. Trees north of Dundas, in rural settlements and in
municipal parks, need to be added to the inventory. The inventory
must be recognized as a “living” component of the city’s asset
management and should be continually updated as trees are
inspected during the regular grid inspection and pruning cycle.
Additional information including crown width, geographic coͲ
ordinates, condition data and prioritized work requirements should
alsobecollectedandintegratedintotheexistinginventory.
The city should also, in addition to monitoring the status of the
recommendation in this plan, adopt a customized version of the
criteriaandindicatorsforstrategicurbanforestmanagementtotrack
thethreekeycomponentstoeffectiveurbanforestmanagement:the
statusofthetreedresources,themanagementapproachandthelevel
of community and stakeholder engagement. These criteria include
measures such as canopy cover, species distribution, agency coͲ
operation,treeinventoryandtreeriskmanagement.

Opportunities for coͲoperation with the RoyalBotanical Gardens and
Conservation Halton should also be explored in developing woodlot
managementstrategies,whichwillhelppromotetheachievementof
commonobjectives.
Procedures for improved coordination between departments should
beimplementedtoensurethebestmanagementoftheurbanforest.
ThesearethekeyelementsofsuchcoͲordination:


•

•

•

Ensuring all tree protection and replacement plans are
reviewed by a certified and qualified arborist and that
implementation is overseen by an arborist or comparably
trainedcitystaff.
BuildingbetterrelationshipswithBurlingtonHydro,theRegion,
ConservationHaltonandtheRoyalBotanicalGardensregarding
treeprotectionandreplacement.
Ensuring that staff documents all proactive and reactive
managementappropriately.
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MANAGEMENTANDIMPLEMENTATION
1.6RECOMMENDATIONS

Priority

Resource
Implications

Target
Timing







1. Developappropriateworkordermanagementprocessestotrackworkrequestsandworkperformedon
individualinventoriedtreeswithinthecity’sassetmanagementsystem.

High

Low
(OneͲtime)

2011

2. Expandtheexistingtreeinventoryoncitylandsbyaddingdataaboutparktreesandstreettreesnorth
ofHighway5andbyincreasingthelistofparameterscollectedforeachtreetoallowforproactive
management.

High

High
(OneͲtime)

2010
(Underway)

3. Starttodocumentandtracktreesplanted,protectedandremovedaspartoftheSitePlanApproval
process.

Low

Low
(Ongoing)

2015

4. DevelopacityͲwideWoodlotManagementPlan,inpartnershipwiththeRoyalBotanicalGardensand
ConservationHalton,toprovidedirectionforassessmentandmanagementofthecity’swoodlots,
includingwoodedcreekblocks,usinganecologicallybasedapproach.

High

High
(OneͲtime)

2012

5. ReviewopportunitieswithBurlingtonHydrotocoͲordinatepruningactivitiestominimizeduplication
andmaximizeefficienciesandensurepruningandplantingstandardsareappropriate.

Med

Low
(OneͲtime)

2013

TreeAssetManagement


ResourceImplications:Low=existingstaffworkplanand/orexistingresources,Med=moderateimpacttostaffworkplanand/orresources(~$10,000),High=significant
impacttostaffworkplanand/orresources(~$50,000).
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MANAGEMENTANDIMPLEMENTATION
1.6RECOMMENDATIONS(CONT’D)

Priority

Resource
Implications

Target
Timing







6. UndertakeaStateoftheUrbanForestanalysiseveryfiveyearsusingtheestablishedsuiteofcriteria
andindicators.

Med

High
(Periodic)

2015,2020,
2025

7. Utilizeastandardsuiteofcriteriaandindicatorstoevaluatethestateofthecity’surbanforestand
tracktheprogressofthisplan.Criteriawillincludemeasuresoftheforestitself,suchascanopycover,
aswellasmeasuresofthecity’smanagementapproachandsuccessinbuildingpartnershipswiththe
variousstakeholders.

Med

Med
(OneͲtime)

2014

8. EstablishanUrbanForestryWorkingGroupincludingcitydepartmentsandrepresentativesfromthe
Region,ConservationHalton,theRoyalBotanicalGardens,BurlingtonHydro,HydroOne,theMinistry
ofTransportationandotherutilitiestobettercoͲordinatetreeprotectionandreplenishment.

High

Low
(Ongoing)

2011

UrbanForestManagementPlanManagementandImplementation


ResourceImplications:Low=existingstaffworkplanand/orexistingresources,Med=moderateimpacttostaffworkplanand/orresources(~$10,000),High=significant
impacttostaffworkplanand/orresources(~$50,000).


WHYHAVENOCANOPYCOVERTARGETSBEENSET?
Canopy cover is a relatively simple, oneͲdimensional indicator of the
extent of the urban forest. However, it does not provide information
about other aspects of the urban forest such as tree height, species
diversityorageclass.Settingoverlyambitiouscanopycovertargetscan
undulyfocusurbanforestmanagementontreeplantingattheexpense
of other equally important strategic initiatives. Consequently, the
recommendation of this plan is to track canopy cover as one of a
comprehensive suite of criteria and indicators whereby “optimal”
canopycoveristhemaximumpotentialcoverinthecity.
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2COMMUNITYENGAGEMENTANDSTEWARDSHIP




2.1KEYISSUES


2.2CURRENTPRACTICESINBURLINGTON



SimilartothesituationinmanyothersouthernOntariomunicipalities,
Burlington’s urban forest grows predominantly on private property.
Consequently, residentsand other stakeholders who own or manage
land in the city have the greatest significant ability to influence the
health and development of the urban forest. Making sure these
peopleareeducatedaboutandengagedintreecareiskeytoensuring
thatBurlington’surbanforestisprotectedandreplenished.
While most people appreciate trees, many do not understand the
tangiblebenefitsthatahealthyurbanforestbringstoacommunity.In
addition, many who are interested in caring for their trees lack the
informationorresourcestodoso.Thecityisinapositiontoprovide
some of this support and to develop partnerships with groups
committedtoprovidingstewardship.

The city has for many years recognized the important role the
communityandlocalorganizationshavetoplayincaringfortheurban
forest. The city also recognizes the importance of providing
informationtothecommunityonwhytheyshouldcarefortheirtrees
andhowbesttodoso.
Thecity’swebsitehasadedicated“urbanforestry”page,aswellasa
page dedicated to providing information about this plan. The urban
forestrypageincludesinformationaboutinsectpeststhatoccurorare
anticipatedtooccurinthecity,Burlington’sHonourRollofTreesand
ArborDay.
The city’s Roads and Parks Maintenance Department helps organize
andparticipatesinanannualArborDaytreeͲplantingeventatalocal
school(adifferentwardisselectedeachyear),aswellasannualIKEA
and Tree Canada Foundation supported tree plantings. Restoration
events,includingtreeplantings,havealsobeenundertakenwithlocal
organizationssuchasthelocalFieldandStreamRescueTeamandthe
BayAreaRestorationCouncil.
The city has a Sustainable Development Committee that is a multiͲ
sectoral citizens' committee that acts as an advisory body to City
Council. Every few years this group completes a State of the
Environment Report, which includes information about the city’s
wooded natural areas, and the group is committed to increasing
awarenessoflocalenvironmentalissues.
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2.2CURRENTPRACTICESINBURLINGTON(CONT’D)



Somelocalgroupsandorganizationsinthecityalsoundertakeurban
forestryrelatedinitiativesindependently,suchasthese:

Acommonthemethatcameoutoftheconsultationsforthisplanwas
theimportanceofearlyandongoingengagementwithresidents,local
communitygroupsandotherstakeholderswhoownormanagelandin
the city. Engagement with arboricultural contractors, who are
currently responsible for about half of the city’s urban forestry
maintenance,wasalsoidentifiedasbeingofhighimportance.

•

•
•

Burlington Green, whose members undertake awareness
raising, advocacy and action on a range of environmental
issues,includingpreservationoftreesandforestedareas.
Friends of Kerncliff Park, whose members undertake and
monitortreeplantingsinKerncliff,aswellasNewCityPark.
TheBayAreaRestorationCouncil.

Larger organizations involved in urban forestry planning and
management within the city – the Royal Botanical Gardens,
Conservation Halton and Halton Region (including the HaltonͲPeel
Woodlands and Wildlife Stewardship Program) – engage in activities
suchasthese:
•
•

•

The Royal Botanical Gardens’ multiͲpartner Cootes to
EscarpmentParkSystemLandManagementStrategy.
ConservationHalton’s
o TreesforWatershedHealth
o ManagedForestTaxIncentiveProgramplanningservice
o supportfortreeplantingonprivatelands.
HaltonͲPeel Woodlands and Wildlife Stewardship Program’s
assistance to private (primarily rural) landowners with the
management of their forest resources through funding for
reforestationactivities,forestmanagementplanpreparation,
andadviceandguidanceonforestmanagement,establishment
andhealthissues.



2.3CONSULTATIONINPUT 

In addition, a number of individuals and organizations came forward
as potential volunteers and partners for urban forest stewardship
activities.




CARINGFORSTREETTREES
During consultations,
 some residents asked if they
areallowedtopruneorwaterthetreesonthecity’s
boulevards.Thecityencouragesresidentstocarefor
newly planted street trees and to continue to
monitorthehealthofthesetrees.However,pruning
and removal of any street trees should only be
undertaken by a city staff trained arborist or a cityͲ
approvedcontractor.
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2.4BESTMANAGEMENTPRACTICES





AnumberofmunicipalitiesinsouthernOntario,andelsewhere,offera
rangeofresourcestofosterengagementandsupportstewardshipof
their urban forests. Typically, larger cities with larger urban forestry
departmentsofferthebroadestrangeofinformationandservices,but
somemidͲsizedmunicipalitieslikeBurlingtonarealsofindingcreative
waystoengagetheircommunities.Someexamplesarecitedbelow.

The Town of Richmond Hill also has a number of pages on various
urbanforestrytopicsonitswebsite.Inadditiontoinformationabout
the town’s tree byͲlaws, the site provides pages on topics such as
when the town’s schedules pruning, how to deal with branches that
touchhydrowires,whenandhowtowatertreesandhowtoprevent
treedamagefrompoweredgrasstrimmersandedgers.

The Canadian Urban Forest Network’s Compendium of Best
Management Practices states: “Any urban forestry program has to
integrate people as part of the program itself.” It identifies
maintaining an urban forestry section on the municipal website as a
key component of municipal outreach, along with engagement
througheventssuchasfieldtoursandopenhouses.

The Town of Markham has a dedicated urban forestry page on its
websitethatprovidesinformationonthetown’sTreesforTomorrow
Program, tree byͲlaws, boulevard tree care and invasive tree pests.
The site also posts the town’s Treescape Guidelines. Community
stewardship initiatives coͲordinated by the town include workshops
andabackyardtreeplantingprogramledbyLocalEnhancementand
AppreciationofForests(LEAF).Thetownalsooffersfundingforlocal
treeplantingprojectsthroughitsTreesforTomorrowFund.

TheCityofTorontomaintainsacomprehensiveurbanforestrywebsite
thatincludesinformationonthecity’streebyͲlawsandpolicies,forest
healthcareprogram(includingfactsheetsoncommontreepestsand
sources of stress), operations in different wards and community
volunteer event opportunities. Additional documents available for
downloadingincludelistsofnativetreeandshrubspecies,information
oninvasiveplantsandtreepests,andinformationondealingwithtree
roots. The city also coͲordinates a number of community events
annually,somewiththeTorontoRegionConservationAuthority.

The Town of Oakville’s urban forest web page provides information
about and links to a wide range of urban forestry initiatives. These
includethetown’streebyͲlawsandpolicies,treeprotectionguidelines
andbasictreecareinformation,majortreepestthreatsinthetown,
woodlot management approaches and the town’s urban forest
managementplansandstudies.
Halton Region also has a web page dedicated to its regional forests
thatincludesinformationoncurrentactivitieswithintheforests(e.g.
trail improvements), maps, the Region’s woodland byͲlaw, the
Region’s forest management plan, and other topics such as invasive
speciesandhuntingregulations.
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2.5OPPORTUNITIESFORIMPROVEMENT 
Thecityshouldpromotethevalueandsustainablemanagementofthe
urbanforesttheseways:
•
•
•
•
•

providingmoreinformationonthecity’swebsite
providing pamphlets and posters about key topics in public
spaces
hosting or coͲsponsoring public workshops, seminars,
presentations,surveys,sitewalksand/ordemonstrations
developing and promoting urban forest stewardship awards
and
usingthelocalmedia(e.g.,newspapers,radio)andotherlocal
organizationstoadvertisestewardshipevents.

Urbanforestryresourcesshouldincludethisinformation:
•

•

•

•

the city’s urban forest management practices (e.g. care of
existing and planting of new street trees, links to city treeͲ
relatedpolicies,standards,byͲlaws)
key areas of interest or concern (e.g., invasive species
identificationandmanagement,goodtreecarepractices,lists
ofnativespeciessuitableforyards,treeriskmanagement);
opportunities for residents to support urban forest
sustainability (e.g. watering new city trees in boulevards,
plantingandmaintaintreesontheirproperty)and
cityͲsponsored or endorsed events (past and upcoming)
relatedtourbanforestry.




The city should involve more residents and neighbourhood groups in
the stewardship of trees on their lands by engaging in educational
publicworkshops,seminars,presentations,visitstoschools,sitewalks
anddemonstrationsseveraltimesperyear.Workshopscouldalsobe
heldforcontractorsworkingwithinthecity(e.g.landscapearchitects,
arborists, engineers) to inform them about city standards and
practices related to tree protection and replacement. Opportunities
forpartnershipswithvariousgroupsandorganizationsshouldalsobe
explored.
In order to undertake expanded engagement effectively, dedicated
resourcesarerequiredtoincreaseawareness,undertakeoutreachand
coordinate stewardship activities. This would include organizing tree
planting initiatives throughout the city, making presentations to
variousgroups,includingstudents,andprovidingtechnicalsupportto
residentsandlocalgroupsontreecareissues.
Partnerships for both education and handsͲon stewardship activities
should be developed with a number of local area and national
organizations.KeylocalorganizationsincludeConservationHalton,the
Ministry of Natural Resources, the Royal Botanical Gardens and the
localschoolboards.ThecityalsohasanumberofactivecommunityͲ
based organizations such as Burlington Green, the Field and Stream
RescueTeam,theBurlingtonLions’ClubandFriendsofKerncliffPark.
Other broader organizations that could provide support include LEAF
(LocalEnhancement&AppreciationofForests),TreesOntarioandthe
Nature Conservancy of Canada. This is not an exhaustive list, but a
startingpoint.
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COMMUNITYENGAGEMENTANDSTEWARDSHIP
2.6RECOMMENDATIONS

Priority

Resource
Implications

Target
Timing

9. Developandprovideurbanforestryrelatedevents,workshopsandpresentationsdesignedto
improveawarenessandengagementamongresidents,communitygroupsandotherinterested
stakeholderssuchascontractorsandconsultantsworkingwithinthecity.

Med

Med
(Ongoing)

2012

10. Expandandimprovetheurbanforestrysectiononthecity’swebsitetooffermoreinformationand
resources.

High

Low
(OneͲtime)

2011

11. CreateanUrbanForestCommunityCoordinatorfunctionorroletosupportincreasedcommunity
engagement.

High

High
(Ongoing)

2011

12. Developandimplementaprogramtoacknowledgeindividuals,groups,builders,developersand
corporationsthatundertakeurbanforeststewardshipontheirlands.

Low

Low
(Ongoing)

2013

13. Expandopportunitiesforpartnershipswithlocalneighbourhoodgroups,schoolboards,agencies
(e.g.ConservationHalton)andorganizationstoundertakeurbanforeststewardshipactivities.

Med

Med
(Ongoing)

2012


ResourceImplications:Low=existingstaffworkplanand/orexistingresources,Med=moderateimpacttostaffworkplanand/orresources(~$10,000),High=significant
impacttostaffworkplanand/orresources(~$50,000).
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3PROTECTIONANDPRESERVATION




3.1KEYISSUES


3.2CURRENTPRACTICESINBURLINGTON



AsBurlingtongrows,housingdevelopmentandinfrastructurerenewal
willplaceincreasingpressuresontheurbanforest.Protectingexisting
trees, particularly larger specimens, prior to and during construction
has been shown to be more effective in sustaining the provision of
urbanforestbenefitsthanplantingnewtrees.Workssuchaspaving,
sidewalk installation, excavation and road widening can adversely
affect trees, and trees on private and public property are equally
vulnerable.Thistypeofworkcanleadtotreedamageandmortality,
whichwillresultinlossesintheoverallcanopy.
Early identification of wooded areas and trees to be protected is
critical. This requires policies, guidelines and planning practices that
recognize that trees, like other components of the urban
infrastructure, need space and a suitable rooting environment. Early
identification of trees and treed areas to be protected must then be
followedbyidentificationandimplementationofeffectiveprotection
measures.

TreesonPublicProperty
ByͲlawNo.19Ͳ1975prohibitstheremovalorinjuryoftreeslocatedon
publicproperty,includingparks,roadrightsͲofͲwayandnaturalareas.
Thecityhastheauthoritytoissueafineforunauthorizedpublictree
removal or injury. This byͲlaw is currently being reviewed to ensure
consistency with contemporary legislation and to reflect updated
standardsandpractices.
The city also has tree protection and preservation specifications that
applyto“treesnotdesignatedforremovalforallworkswithintheCity
of Burlington’s road rightͲofͲway.” These specifications include
minimum tree protection zones (TPZs) based on trunk diameter,
requirementsforprotectivehoardingandrequiredprocedureswithin
TPZs,suchasrootpruningandsensitiveexcavation.Thespecification
also enables the city to hold financial securities against tree damage
for up to two years from the date of final inspection of the
constructionworks.Thisisoneofthefewmunicipalspecificationsto
recognize the importance of a tree’s critical root zone (CRZ) and is a
progressiveandcomprehensivespecification.
TheRegionandtheMinistryofTransportationeachhaveresponsibility
for planting and protecting the trees within regional and provincial
rightsͲofͲway. Protection of trees, where possible, during
improvements to existing or creation of new transport corridors is
typicallyconsideredthroughtheEnvironmentalAssessmentprocess.
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3.2CURRENTPRACTICESINBURLINGTON(CONT’D)



TreesonPrivateProperty
Halton Region’s ByͲlaw 121Ͳ05 regulates woodlands of at least one
hectare within the City of Burlington. It can also protect woodlands
between half and one hectare if the local municipality delegates this
authority to the Region. Burlington is currently in the process of
delegating this responsibility to the Region. In addition, significant
woodlands andothertreedkeynaturalheritagefeaturesintherural
areas are protected under the provincial Greenbelt legislation and
regionalgreenlandsareregulatedbyHaltonRegion’streebyͲlaw.

Site plan approval is required for most greenfield developments as
well as reͲdevelopment in older residential areas and downtown
wheremanyofthecity’smaturetreesintheurbanareaarefound.



UnderByͲlaw116Ͳ1986,mosttypesofdevelopmentwithinthecityare
subject to the site plan approval process. As part of this process,
applicants must submit a Tree Saving Plan (TSP), when applicable,
along with other documents and drawings. The city’s Site Plan
Application Guidelines (2005) enable the city to retain securities
against damage to trees and to require that applicants replace
removed trees on an aggregateͲcaliper basis where possible onͲsite.
TSPsarereviewedbyacityarborist.Inspectionoftheimplementation
oftreeprotectionmeasuresspecifiedinTSPsiscurrentlylimited.

Boundary trees are protected under the provincial Forestry Act. The
cityhasguidelinestoaddresstheprotectionofboundaryvegetation,
including boundary trees, during the development process in its Site
PlanApplicationGuidelines(2005)anditsSitePlanRequirementsand
UrbanDesignGuidelinesforLowDensityResidentialZonesandNorth
Aldershot (2009). These guidelines apply to all vegetation located
within three metres of the subject
property’sboundariesandrequire
either that the adjacent property
owner be consulted regarding the
proposed development and signͲ
off or that a certified arborist
confirm in writing that the
proposed development will not
negatively impact the boundary
vegetation. Boundary vegetation
approved for removal is typically
replaced with plans subject to
reviewbyacityarborist.





The city’s Official Plan includes a number of policies for protecting
woodednaturalheritagefeatures,aswellasanumberofareaͲspecific
policies supporting protection of trees outside of recognized natural
heritagefeatures.Theterm“significanttrees”isusedbutnotdefined.
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3.3CONSULTATIONINPUT 




Astrongmessagethatcameoutofconsultationswithcitystaffisthe
needforacomprehensivesetoftreeprotectionstandardsforuseby
all departments, including specifications for different land use
contexts,aswellasaneedformoresiteinspectionsbytrainedstaff.

Municipalities across North America are increasingly realizing the
importanceoftreeprotectionasakeysteptoachievingurbanforest
sustainability. Best management practices involve the application of
planningtools,atthejurisdictionͲwideandatthesiteͲspecificlevelas
well as the implementation of proactive management of existing
resourceontheground.

Inallconsultations,theimportanceofbalancingtreeprotectionwith
theneedforgreaterinfilldevelopmentandinfrastructurerenewalas
the city’s population grows, particularly in the urban area, was
expressed. Many stakeholders were of the opinion that tree
protection on private property must be more strongly supported by
policies, standards and guidelines. Some expressed support for a
privatetreebyͲlaw;otherswereconcernedthatsuchabyͲlawwould
be unnecessarily restrictive. It was recognized that the city is
improvingitstreeprotectionpracticesbutthatmoreinnovativeand
comprehensive solutions are required to protect and preserve the
urbanforest.

3.4BESTMANAGEMENTPRACTICES

TreesonPrivateProperty
Over 50 municipalities in southern Ontario have implemented public
or private tree byͲlaws under the authority of the Municipal Act
(2001).ThemajorityofthesebyͲlawshavebeenenactedbyregional
municipalities and focus on protection of woodlands. However, a
numberoflowerͲtiermunicipalitieswithtreeprotectionbyͲlawsalso
regulatethecuttingofindividualtreesonprivateproperty.
Currently, 16 lowerͲtier municipalities in Ontario have tree byͲlaws
focusing on the protection of individual trees on private property.
Thesetypicallyprotecttreesaboveacertaindiameter,althoughthere
is significant variation in the size of trees protected and the
exemptions provided by different municipalities. What each
municipality regulates depends on what the jurisdiction considers to
be a significant tree and where it perceives the greatest threats to
tree protection. The resources required to implement and enforce
thesebyͲlawsarealsoanimportantconsideration.Althoughmanyof
these byͲlaws are relatively new, reports to date recommend that
private tree byͲlaws be accompanied by adequate resources to both
educatelandownersandenforceregulationswhenrequired.
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3.4BESTMANAGEMENTPRACTICES(CONT’D)
Official Plan policies are another tool for creating a planning
framework supportive of urban forest protection. While most
municipalitiesinsouthernOntariohavepoliciesaddressingwoodland
protection,fewmunicipalitieshavepoliciesprovidingexplicitsupport
for the urban forest as a whole, including trees outside natural
heritagesystems.
ThePlanningAct(inparticularSection41, siteplancontrol)provides
municipalities with the authority to identify trees for protection and
require replacements on private lands subject to the development
process. A number of municipalities in southern Ontario use this
authority and require that all trees of at least 10 centimetres in
diameter be assessed and inventoried and that detailed tree
preservationplansbesubmittedaspartofsiteplanapplication.
Boundarytreescanbecomeanissuewhenactivitiesordevelopment
on one property have the potential to harm trees shared by the
adjacentpropertyowner.TheForestryAct(1990)makesitanoffense
to injure or destroy a boundary tree without the neighbour’s formal
consent. Research indicates that no municipalities currently have byͲ
laws or policies to specifically address private boundary tree issues.
However, a few municipalities manage boundary trees incidentally
through their broader private tree byͲlaws (e.g. Mississauga, Orillia,
Toronto and Markham), whereby a permit to impact such a tree will
only be issued if the neighbour consents in writing. Research on this
subject has also revealed that if neighbouring landowners cannot
reach an agreement regarding boundary trees, they must solve the
matterthroughacivillitigationprocess.



The definition of a “significant” tree varies considerably among
municipalities. Thresholds for minimum tree diameters considered
worth protecting through private tree byͲlaws range from 15 to 76
centimetres.Somemunicipalitiesconsideralltreesaboveaspecified
diameter to have some significance, while others exclude certain
invasivespecies.Significancecanalsovarywithlandusecontext;for
example,smallerwoodlotsmaybeconsideredmoresignificantinan
urban setting than a rural setting, for social and environmental
reasons rather than ecological ones. Determining what trees are
“significant” in Burlington will require consideration for the existing
treed resources, the distinction between the city’s urban and rural
areasandconsultationwiththecommunity.
Several municipalities also prescribe minimum standards for arborist
reports to support tree protection on construction sites. Generally,
thesereportsrequiretreeinventories
and
treeͲspecific
protection
guidelines and must be written by a
certified arborist or professional
forester. The most comprehensive
report guidelines require regularly
documented site inspections by the
project consulting arborist before,
duringandafterconstructioninorder
to ensure that tree protection
methods remain intact throughout
thecourseoftheworks.
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3.4BESTMANAGEMENTPRACTICES(CONT’D)
TreesonPublicProperty
Oncitylands,particularlyinurbanareas,treeprotectionoftenmeans
protecting tree roots during development or construction. In rural
areas, tree protection typically relates to woodlots, hedgerows and
otherforestedareas.Protectionoftreesalongroadwayallowancesis
also an issue. In all areas, effective protection means preventing the
tree and its roots from being damaged and implementing measures
and specifications suited to different land uses (e.g. a park versus a
parkinglot).



Some cities are increasingly turning to innovative technologies, such
as directional boring, hydraulic and pneumatic soil excavation and
“treeͲfirst” design, to protect existing trees affected by construction
anddevelopment.Thecriticalbarrierresidesintheimplementationof
these practices, which are not well known and can be more costly
thantraditionalapproaches.





One of North America’s most progressive municipalities in terms of
tree protection is the City of Palo Alto, California, where tree
protectionandhabitatdesignbestpracticesforavarietyoflanduses
andprojectsarecompiledina“TreeTechnicalManual.”Themanual
supports the local Tree Protection Ordinance, which applies to both
publicandprivatelands,andisreadilyavailabletoallresidents.
The Region of York and the City of Nanaimo, British Columbia, have
compiledsimilarmanuals.TheTownofMarkhamrecentlydeveloped
a “Treescape Manual” that addresses the challenges of urban forest
tree protection and replenishment. Few other municipalities have
synthesized treeͲrelated standards, specifications and guidelines into
onedocument.However,manyhavetreeprotectionspecificationsfor
constructionsites.

TREESANDCONSTRUCTION


Constructionactivitiesthatcanseriouslydamagetreesincluderoot
injury by trenching and excavation; soil compaction by heavy
machinery or materials storage; trunk abrasion and branch injury
from inadequate clearance and poor operation; defoliation from
exhaustheat;andpoisoningfromspilledchemicals.

ConstructionͲrelated damage can often be prevented by having
trained arborists on site during construction to supervise activities
andtoworkwithstaffandcontractorsonsite.
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3.5OPPORTUNITIESFORIMPROVEMENT
TreesonPrivateProperty
Thecity’sOfficialPlanshouldbuildonitscurrentwoodlandandtree
protection policies by adding general policies to recognize the many
servicesprovidedbytheurbanforest,aswellascontainthefollowing:

•
adefinitionofwhatconstitutesa“significanttree”inthecity
(ineithertheOfficialPlanorsupportingguidelines)
•
policies that support tree protection and urban forest
enhancementwhereverpossible
•
policies supporting development of management plans for
cityͲownedwoodlots,aswellascityorconservationauthorityͲ
ownedcreekblocks,and
•
policiesthatsupportmonitoringthestatusoftheurbanforest
anditsassociatedcanopycover.
Tocomplywithcurrentbestpractices,
the city’s Site Plan Application
Guidelines should be revised to
requireaninventoryofalltreesofat
least 10 centimetres in diameter on
site and to ensure opportunities for
tree protection and replacement are
considered.




Standards cannot be effective without compliance and enforcement.
The city needs to ensure that specifications outlined in Tree Saving
Plans and arborist reports are implemented, maintained and
monitored after plans are submitted. There are several means to
accomplishthis:staffinspectorsmaybetrainedtobetterunderstand
andevaluatetreeprotectionrequirements,additionalresourcesmay
beallocatedtoenablemorefrequentinspectionsbyplanningand/or
urban forestry staff, and standards to require regular arborist
inspectionsmaybeincludedaspartofsiteplanapplicationguidelines
andcapitalprojectrequirements.
Currently, wooded areas in the city greater than one hectare are
regulatedbyHaltonRegion’streebyͲlaw(ByͲlaw121Ͳ05).Thecityisin
theprocessofextendingthisauthoritytowoodlandsbetweenhalfand
one hectare (i.e., the size of one to four football fields) by finalizing
and approving a delegation byͲlaw being developed to this effect.
Once this byͲlaw is approved, it will make Burlington consistent with
adjacent municipalities and provide more comprehensive protection
forprivatelyownedwoodlandsacrossthecity.
Inaddition, sometypeofaprivatetreebyͲlawshouldbe considered
for individual significant trees. Currently, individual trees on private
property are retained or removed at the landowner’s discretion,
except during the development process when landscaping and tree
preservationplansaretypicallyrequiredaspartofsiteplanapprovals.
The city should undertake a detailed study of options for protecting
significant trees not in woodlands, and not part of the development
process,onprivatelandsinthecity.
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TherecommendedprivatetreebyͲlawstudyshoulddeterminethese:
•

if protection of “significant” trees should be pursued solely
through education and awareness or through education and
legislation (i.e. designation of identified trees under the Ontario
Heritage Act, 1990 or a private tree byͲlaw under the Municipal
Act,2001),and
• ifaprivatetreebyͲlawistobepursued,itshould
o includearegulatorydefinitionof“significanttrees”
o examine if the application area is to be the urban area
alone or if it is to include the urban areas and rural
settlementareas
o considerincludingsomereasonablepermitexemptionsand
exceptions
o identify the resources that will be required to educate
residentsandenforcethebyͲlaw
o beexclusiveoflandsregulatedbyHalton’streebyͲlawand
o consider input obtained through a broadͲbased
consultativeprocess.

Burlingtonalreadyhasareasonableapproachformanagingboundary
tree issues during the development process. Recommendations
includedinthisplanfurtherstrengthenthisapproach.Ifaprivatetree
byͲlaw is developed, a procedure for dealing with boundary trees
shouldbeincludedtoregulatetheirpotentialdamageordestruction
outsidethesiteplanapprovalprocess.




TreesonPublicProperty
The City of Burlington is in the process of completing a review and
updateofitsPublicTreeProtectionByͲlaw19Ͳ1975,whichfocuseson
protectionofalltreesoncityͲownedlands.KeyaspectsofthebyͲlaw
that require updating include making the byͲlaw consistent with
current tree protection provisions under the Municipal Act (2001)
clearly defining boundary trees and implementing a standardized
approachfortreereplacement.
DevelopmentofacoͲordinatedandcomprehensiveseriesofcityͲwide
specificationsfortreepreservationandhabitatwouldbeausefultool
for city staff as well as for contractors and even residents. Such
specifications should build on the standards already adopted by the
cityandcouldalsobeappliedtodevelopmentsonprivatelands.
In order to be effective, these standards must be consistently
implemented. This will require regular site inspections by trained
inspectors and qualified arborists to supervise the work of
contractors, both those working for the city and for third parties
withinrightsͲofͲway.Inspectionreportsshouldbecomeaconditionof
site plan approval and be required for all capital projects that may
affecttrees.
Thereisalsoanopportunityforbettercoordinationoftreeprotection
(andreplacement)whenroadworkisundertakenbyHaltonRegionor
theMinistryofTransportationinthecity.
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PROTECTIONANDPRESERVATION
3.6RECOMMENDATIONS

Priority

Resource
Implications

Target
Timing







14. Amendthecity’sOfficialPlan:
• tospecificallyacknowledgethebenefitsprovidedbyurbantreesandgreeninfrastructure
• toincludespecificpoliciessupportingthedevelopmentofmanagementplansforcityͲ
ownedwoodlotsandotherwoodednaturalareasincludingcreekblocksand
• toincludepoliciessupportingtheongoingmanagementandmonitoringoftheurbanforest.

High

Low
(OneͲtime)

2011

15. DevelopapolicyͲbaseddefinitionof“significanttrees”toguidetreeprotectionduringtheplanning
processandtoincludeintheOfficialPlanandtheSitePlanApplicationguidelines.

High

Low
(OneͲtime)

2011

16. AmendSitePlanApplicationGuidelinesandguidelinesforlargerscaledevelopments:
• toincludewordingfromthePlanningAct(1990)thatsupportstreepreservationasa
conditionofSitePlanapproval
• toincludeanobjectiveofmaintainingandexpandingthecity’streecanopy
• torequirethatalltreesofatleast10centimetersindiameterbeassessedanddocumented
• torequiresecuritiesfortreestobeprotected,andretainsecuritiesuntilanarboristreport
isprovidedatleasttwoyearsaftercompletionofconstructionconfirmingtreehealthand
• torequireaqualifiedarboristtoconductsiteinspectionstoensuretreeprotection
measuresareimplementedandallworkproceedsasapproved.

High

Low
(OneͲtime)

2011

17. Strengthenthecity’scurrentguidelinesforaddressingboundaryvegetationandboundarytreesduring
thedevelopmentprocessbyincorporatingthelegaljustificationprovidedthroughtheForestryAct
(1990).

High

Low
(OneͲtime)

2011

18. Developpoliciesthatallowforengineeringguidelinestobeadjusted,inconsultationwithstaffand
othersasrequired,inordertoretainexistinggradesinsupportoftreepreservation.

Med

Low
(OneͲtime)

2012

CityPoliciesandGuidelines


ResourceImplications:Low=existingstaffworkplanand/orexistingresources,Med=moderateimpacttostaffworkplanand/orresources(~$10,000),High=significant
impacttostaffworkplanand/orresources(~$50,000).
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PROTECTIONANDPRESERVATION
3.6RECOMMENDATIONS(CONT’D)

Priority

Resource
Implications

Target
Timing







19. Completethedelegationofwoodlandsbetween0.5andonehectaretotheRegion(whichalready
regulatesallwoodlandsinthecityofatleastonehectare)underitstreebyͲlaw.

High

Low
(OneͲtime)

Underway
(2010)

20. Completethereviewandupdateofthecity’sPublicTreeProtectionByͲlaw19Ͳ1975forprotectionof
treesoncityͲownedlands.

Med

Low
(OneͲtime)

2011

21. CompleteadetailedstudytoevaluatetheeffectivenessofprivatetreebyͲlawsinothercommunities,
theappropriatenessofabyͲlawforBurlingtonandpotentialresourceimplications.

Med

High
(OneͲtime)

2016







High

Med
(Ongoing)

Underway
(2010)

TreeProtectionByͲlaws

SiteInspectionandStaffing
22. Requireanarboristreviewallcitycapitalprojectswithtreeimpactsandperformregularand
documentedsiteinspections.
23. Increaseresourcesforcityinspectionandoversightoftreeprotectionrequirementsonallproject
types,andprovidetrainingforcitystaffinspectors.
24. Introducethearboriculture/landscapearchitectureskillsetintotheexistingPlanningdepartment
complementassoonasarecruitmentopportunityarises.

High
Med

High
(Ongoing)
Low
(OneͲtime)

2012
2012


ResourceImplications:Low=existingstaffworkplanand/orexistingresources,Med=moderateimpacttostaffworkplanand/orresources(~$10,000),High=significant
impacttostaffworkplanand/orresources(~$50,000).
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4REPLENISHMENTANDENHANCEMENT

4.1KEYISSUES



Tree establishment to replenish leaf area and canopy cover lost
through tree mortality and removal is a critical aspect of sustainable
urbanforestmanagement.Asnewandinfilldevelopmenttakeplace,
urban infrastructure is built and maintained and aging trees are
removed,theoutcomeofnewtreeestablishmentwilldeterminethe
structureandfunctionofthefutureurbanforest.
The challenge of ensuring that newly planted trees reach their
maximum genetic potential can be overcome by creating adequate
space for trees through innovative site design, identifying areas in
need of increased tree establishment and applying new techniques
and technologies to provide optimal growing conditions in otherwise
stressful environments. Tree establishment decisions must also
consider species diversity and distribution, stocking targets,
developmentneedsandbudgetaryconstraints.
The implementation of a range of sustainable practices will ensure
that existing and newly planted trees contribute to urban canopy
cover.Knowledgeofdifferingrequirementsfordifferenttreespecies,
riskmanagementandgreateruseofadiversityofnativetreespecies
where appropriate to improve the overall resilience of the urban
forestarealsokeyconsiderations.



4.2CURRENTPRACTICESINBURLINGTON
PoliciesandGuidelines
TheNorthAldershotplanningareainthecityisontheEscarpmentand
includes a number of significant natural areas. The Official Plan
includes a requirement for North Aldershot that encourages “all
developmenttopreserveexistingsignificanttrees,woodedareasand
hedgerows, and plant additional trees in accordance with good
forestry management practices.” The Official Plan also encourages
establishment of native species and discourages planting of invasive
nonͲnative species in North Aldershot and in public areas on the
waterfront.
The city’s Site Plan Application
Guidelines (2005) require the
replacement of trees removed
through the development process,
if they serve a “deemed purpose”
and also require replacement for
preserved or transplanted trees
thatdonotsurvive.
Replacementstandardsusedbythe
city are one to one by the
aggregateͲcaliper formula. This
method is considered simple and
fairandhasbeeneffectivelyutilized
bythecityforovertwodecades.
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4.2CURRENTPRACTICESINBURLINGTON(CONT’D)


STREETTREESPECIESDIVERSITYINBURLINGTON(2009)

SpeciesSelection
Selectingtheappropriatespeciesoftreesforplantinginurbanareas
can be challenging. Urban conditions differ greatly from those in
naturalareas,sosomeofthemostcommonandhardyforestspecies,
suchassugarmaple,farepoorlyonmunicipalstreets.
Historically, urban areas in Burlington were planted with a small
selectionofpredominantlynonͲnativetreespecies,themostnotable
ofwhichwasNorwaymaple.Readilyplantedinthe1960sinthewake
of the Dutch Elm disease epidemic, this nonͲnative and invasive tree
nowaccountsfor25%ofthecity’sstreettrees.ApproximatelythreeͲ
fifths (63%) of Burlington’s street trees are introduced or exotic
species.Whilemany,suchasLindenorLondonplane,arewellͲsuited
to urban conditions and present few problems for urban forest
management, others present significant threats when they seed into
natural areas. Too much of even a native species can be risky, as
intensiveuseofashthelast30yearshasresultedin13%ofthecity’s
streettreesbeingvulnerabletotheEmeraldAshBorer.
The city is committed to establishing a more diverse future urban
forest and to working with contractors and developers to ensure a
diverserangeofnative andnonͲnative,nonͲinvasivetreespeciesget
into the ground. The city no longer permits the planting of Norway
maple or ash on city streets or in new developments and has made
significant progress since 1979 when 36% of the street trees were
Norwaymaples,22%wereash,and21%werehoneylocust.However,
itwilltaketimetoachieveoptimallevelsofdiversity.


Thesustainabilityandhealthofthefutureurbanforestwillrelyonthe
selection and planting of a diversity of tree species, planted in
appropriate locations and maintained until they are well established.
Whiletheuseofnativespeciesispreferable,somenonͲinvasivenonͲ
nativetreesarealsosuitableunderdifficultgrowingconditions.
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4.2CURRENTPRACTICESINBURLINGTON(CONT’D)
TreePlanting
Burlingtonplantsapproximately1000treesannuallyasreplacements,
throughcapitalprojectsandinresponsetoresidentrequestsforstreet
trees. Trees are typically planted in boulevard settings, but are also
planted in parks. The city does not actively plant trees innaturalized
areas, except as part of annual Arbor Day celebrations, and during
annual plantings in cooperation with local stakeholders.  VolunteerͲ
based programs typically do not include plantings on road rightsͲofͲ
way. Planting is conducted by three departments: Roads and Parks
Maintenance,Engineering,andParksandRecreation.
In new communities, trees are planted during development in
accordancewiththecity’splanningpolicies,typicallywithpriorreview
by city forestry staff. During construction or maintenance of
infrastructure, tree planting is typically included in the contract
tendering process. For these projects, inspection of trees is the
responsibility of the Engineering Department, but is not always
conductedbysomeonewitharboriculturalexpertise.
For local regional and provincial roadway projects, the city has an
opportunitytocommentontreereplacement.
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4.2CURRENTPRACTICESINBURLINGTON(CONT’D)
TreeHabitat
The city’s street tree inventory identified over 700 vacant plantable
spaces along city streets. Many of these vacant spaces, as well as
those already occupied by trees, are found in boulevards or other
locationswheresoilquality,soilvolume,drainage,proximitytoutility
services,orothercriticalfactorsdonotsupportthegrowthoffuture
largeͲstaturetrees.
Almost20%ofBurlington’sstreettreesarecurrentlyinsomedegree
of conflict with overhead utility wires. This requires a practice of
gradualreplacementwithsmallerstaturevegetationtoavoidongoing
maintenance requirements and possible service disruptions. At the
same time, consideration must be given to the impact on the
streetscape to ensure a balance is found between the concerns with
utilitywireconflictsandthecreationofastreetscapethatisattractive
andprovidesshadeprotectionforpedestrians.
Engineering specifications currently require 1.73 cubic metres of soil
volume for trees planted in pits along sidewalks and roadways. In
parkinglots,theminimumrequiredplantingbedwidthis2.5metres,
with no minimum required soil depth or volume. In new
developments,topsoilvolumesareofteninadequatetopromotegood
root growth. Such limited rooting volumes will not sustain the largeͲ
stature,maturetreesthatprovidesomuchvalueintheformofshade,
stormwaterattenuationandairqualityimprovement.



The roots of trees planted along sidewalks and in boulevards must
compete with the road subͲbase, designed to support the weight of
traffic and compacted to between 95% and 100% Standard Proctor
Density. Street trees are also often subjected to physical damage,
drought and high salt levels. These factors contribute to increased
overallstress,inadequateaccesstoairandnutrients,stuntedgrowth
andprematuretreemortality.
Urban design guidelines in Burlington are beginning to include
innovations such as group plantings of street trees, as opposed to
more formally spaced linear plantings. The continuation and wider
application of this practice may promote tree longevity. These
guidelines are not currently extended to parking lots, however, and
trees in lots are generally required to be planted at regular linear
spacingbetweenparkingandtrafficareas.
The intensity and extent of city tree establishment in Burlington is
subject to available funding through the responsible departments,
particularlyRoadsandParksMaintenance.Ataminimum,everytree
removed for health or risk management reasons by the city is
replaced. Limited additional planting occurs when resources permit.
Tree establishment through Engineering Department projects is
typically part of the tender process. Trees are typically installed
through a contract with a twoͲyear warranty. However, there is no
dedicated annual budget for tree planting through Engineering, nor
throughParksandRecreationprojects.
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4.3CONSULTATIONINPUT 



4.4BESTPRACTICES

Consultations with staff from the three departments responsible for
tree establishment revealed that there are shared concerns for the
quality of trees being planted, as well as for the suitability of the
environmentswheretheyareplanted.Anabsenceofproceduresand
alackofavailableresourcestoinspectplantingstockmeansthatsubͲ
standard trees, such as those with poor form, girdling roots or
diseases, are sometimes planted as part of construction or
developmentprojects.Itwasalsorecognizedthatmorecouldbedone
to improve growing environments through investigating innovative
approaches to better integrate trees into the urban hardscape and
that establishing a balance between the needs of trees and
requirementsforreliable,serviceableandcostͲeffectiveinfrastructure
is crucial. Stakeholders and residents also expressed concern about
the city planting trees in poor locations where they stay small and
needtobereplacedeveryfivetosevenyears.

SpeciesSelection
CommunitiesacrossNorthAmericaareincreasinglyadoptingpractices
to ensure that the right trees are established in the right places,
thereby reducing future maintenance costs and promoting tree
longevity.Severalcitieshavedevelopedlistsofacceptablespeciesfor
plantings in municipal rightsͲofͲway, often divided by habitat type.
These species lists are also accompanied with the minimum soil
volumes allowable per tree, by habitat type. A comprehensive list of
acceptablespecies,withamixofnativeandnonͲinvasive,nonͲnative
trees (if required because of difficult urban conditions), ensures that
urbanforestdiversityispromotedthroughplanting,especiallyinnew
communitiesandaspartofinfrastructureprojects.

CitystaffalsoraisedtheirconcernaboutthelackofupͲtoͲdateandcoͲ
ordinated planting specifications. For example, specifications used to
tender infrastructure projects that include tree establishment differ
from guidelines used by the Parks and Recreation Department.
Municipalsiteplanapplicationguidelinesprovideyetanotherseriesof
plantingspecifications.Onesetofcomprehensivetreeandvegetation
management requirements and guidelines is needed, tailored to
differentprojecttypesandlanduses.

In its strategic plan, the City of Peterborough committed to
undertaking an innovative step to achieving longͲterm urban forest
sustainability through species suitability trials. The Town of Oakville
has made the same commitment. Some cities, such as Ithaca, New
York, have also experimented with planting far lessͲcostly bareͲroot
nursery stock, with generally favourable growth results. BareͲroot
planting requires greater skill and knowledge than planting ballͲandͲ
burlap or containerized trees, but can be more successful if properly
implemented.
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4.4BESTPRACTICES(CONT’D)



SpeciesSelection(cont’d)
Speciesselectionshouldbebasedonawiderangeofconsiderations.
Forexample,researchhasshownthatselectingthepropertreesand
placing them appropriately can significantly reduce energy usage for
heating and cooling buildings. Planting small statured trees under
utilitywirescanalsoreducetheneedforcostlycorrectivepruning.

Soilqualityisalsocritical,althoughrarelyspecified.CitiesacrossNorth
America and Europe are beginning to adopt techniques and
technologies to provide enhanced rooting environments, while
maintainingtheabilitytoprovidemunicipalservicessuchassidewalks
and utilities. The objective of implementing any enhanced rooting
environment technology is to provide the greatest amount of good
quality soil suited to the tree species planted and the local drainage
regime.Inadequatesoilvolume,quality,drainageanddensityarethe
chieflimitingfactorsfortreegrowthinurbanareas.

PlantingadiversityofnativeandnonͲinvasivetreespeciesisperhaps
themostimportantconsiderationsincedoingsobuildsinresiliencyto
stressorssuchasinsectinfestations.

 T REESNATIVETOBURLINGTON
 Sugar maple, red maple, red oak, basswood, white pine and

easternhemlockareafewofthenativewoodlandtreesfoundin

 Burlington. Less common Carolinian tree species that occur
 naturally in the city include flowering dogwood, black oak,
 chinquapinoakandsassafras.


TreeHabitat
Research shows that healthy trees generally require between 75
centimetres and 120 centimetres of soil depth to achieve optimum
growth, depending on soil quality and drainage. Minimum
recommendedsoilvolumestogrowa40centimetrediametertreein
areaswhichreceiveadequaterainfall(e.g.atleast750millimetresper
year)isaround30cubicmetres.Largertreesrequireproportionately
moresoil,andrequirementscanvarywithspeciesandsoilconditions.



The two most commonenhanced rooting environment techniques in
use in other jurisdictions are engineered soils and soil cells.
Engineered soils mix crushed gravel and mineral soil to form a
supporting latticework that maintains essential macropores. Soil cells
arecontainersconstructedofmodularplasticandsteelcellsdesigned
to support loads without compacting the soil within them. While
costly, both techniques have been extensively tested, with
consistently positive results. Canadian cities including Winnipeg,
Toronto, Whistler and Kelowna have experimented with soil cells in
somepartsoftheircities.
Tree placement is another critical habitat consideration. Common
design sensibilities still tend to favour regularly spaced, linear
plantings,especiallyalongroadsandsidewalks.Whilematureroadside
trees provide a graceful canopy, roadside boulevards rarely provide
optimal growth conditions. For example, plantings in boulevards
invariablyperformworsethanthoseinneighbouringfrontyards.
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4.4BESTPRACTICES(CONT’D)



4.5OPPORTUNITIESFORIMPROVEMENT

TreeHabitat(cont’d)
The tight spacing of many typical plantings leaves little room for full
canopy development. In fact, research and experience suggest that
treeestablishmentbudgetscanbeoptimizedbyplantingfewertrees
andreallocatingfundstoprovideenhancedrootingenvironments.The
establishedtreeswillgrowfaster,providemorebenefits,requireless
maintenance and live significantly longer than a greater number of
treesplantedinpoorerconditions.

PoliciesandGuidelines
City Official Plan policies and Site Plan Application Guidelines should
both be revised to include policies that require tree replacement, at
least for all significant trees removed as part of development.
Replacement should be calculated according to the city’s current
aggregateͲcaliper method, or an alternative standard applied equally
to all projects. Policies should specifically support the integration of
treesinopenspacesandparkingareas.
Onpubliclands,thefollowingtargetsshouldbeadopted:


•
•
•

Nospeciesshouldmakeupmorethan10%oftheinventory
Nogenusshouldaccountformorethan20%and
Nofamilyshouldmakeupmorethan30%onanygivenstreet,
parkornewneighbourhood.


Plantingadiversityofnativetreesshouldalsobepartofwoodlotand
creek block naturalization projects. Lists of suitable species for these
typesofprojectsareavailablethroughConservationHalton.

WHYARENATIVETREESIMPORTANT?


Native trees are adapted to a range of local conditions and provide
habitat for a diversity of local wildlife. Although many native trees
willnotthriveinhardscapeenvironments(e.g.,boulevards),theycan
thrivewithoutmuchadditionalcare(e.g.,watering,fertilization)once
they are established (e.g., after their first five years) in parks, creek
blocksandotheropenspacesettings.Thesetreeswillprovidemany
benefitsforpeopleaswellashabitatforlocalwildlife.
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4.5OPPORTUNITIESFORIMPROVEMENT(CONT’D)
TreePlanting
Currently, the city does not regularly inspect the quality of nursery
stockpriortoitsestablishment,relyinginsteaduponthecontractorto
providesuitabletreesandplantthemcorrectly.Thismayoccasionally
result in poor quality tree planting. Enacting procedures to inspect a
representative sample of planting stock prior to establishment will
help ensure that siteͲappropriate and healthy trees are planted the
first time around. This may require some additional resource
allocationbutwouldrepresentanimportantinvestmentinthefuture
ofBurlington’surbanforest.BeyondtheexpiryofthetypicaltwoͲyear
warranty period, young trees still require care and maintenance.
Typically, they require watering, mulching and important structural
pruningtoensuretheybecomewellestablished.
The city does not have jurisdiction over trees planted on residents’
property,andunfortunatelysomenurseriesstillpromotenonͲnative,
invasivetreespeciesforplantingintheseareas.Privatelotsoftenhave
much higher quality soil and greater rooting space than boulevards
andaretheidealplacestoplantlargeͲgrowingnativetrees.Increasing
awareness and providing technical information to residents and
environmental organizations that promote, support and undertake
tree planting on private lands will contribute to increased canopy
cover,speciesdiversityandprovisionofurbanforestbenefits.
Although the city does not have jurisdiction over tree plantings on
regional or provincial rightsͲofͲway, it does have opportunities to
commentonproposedtreereplacementsalongthesecorridorsandis
responsibleformaintainingtreesonregionalroads.Thecityshouldtry



toensurethattheseplantingsmeetitsobjectivesfordiversity,density
andquality.
SpeciesSelection
Burlington’s urban forest enhancement and replenishment program
can become a key instrument in achieving urban forest sustainability
and promoting species diversity across the city. For example, the
inventory shows that some older neighbourhoods are heavily
populated by large, old silver maples. These neighbourhoods should
be targeted for increased infill planting with a diversity of native
species before these large trees are removed to maintain some
continuityincanopycoverage.Theinventoryalsosuggeststhatnewer
communitiesareheavilyoverͲpopulatedwithNorwaymapleandash
trees;awiderrangeofspeciesshouldbeplantedintheseandnewly
developingcommunities.
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4.5OPPORTUNITIESFORIMPROVEMENT(CONT’D)
TreeHabitat
Implementing advanced rooting environment techniques and
technologies increases the upͲfront cost of some projects, but cost
savingscanberealizedbydirectingalargershareoffundsfornursery
stock towards lowerͲdensity, higherͲquality plantings. Additional
savings come from reduced costs of future tree maintenance, storm
water management, energy use and even health care, as larger,
healthier trees provide far more benefits than small trees, which
requiremorefrequentreplacement.
In the downtown area, the city should investigate the feasibility of a
range of enhanced rooting techniques, including, but not limited to,
engineeredsoilsandsoilcells.Thisinvestigationshouldincludeseveral
realͲworld feasibility and proofͲofͲconcept studies, which would
involveselectingappropriatelocations,soilmixesandtreespecies.
ThecityshouldalsopromotenativetreeplantingonthehighͲquality
environments found in many front yards, some of which may fall at
least partly into the municipal road allowance. Increasing public
awareness about the importance of frontͲyard planting will play an
important role in establishing more trees in highͲquality habitat and
promotinghealthyurbanforests.
Other opportunities for urban forest replenishment on lands not
owned by the city include school grounds, conservation authority
lands, industrial areas and business parks, institutional lands, golf
coursesandcemeteries.




All of these best practice considerations should be formalized and
consolidatedincityͲwideTreescapeGuidelines,includingthese:


•
•

•

•

guidelinesfortreehabitatincludingadequatesoilvolumes,soil
depthsandbasicsoilqualityrequirements
specifications for typical rightͲofͲway crossͲsections (arterial,
collector,  local, etc.), new subdivisions, parklands and open
spacesthatintegrateappropriatetreerootingenvironments
a list of recommended trees and shrubs that would indicate
their suitability for different conditions and that would
accountforurbanforestdiversitytargetsand
requirements for an arborist to review and supervise proper
implementation of plans and to follow up both immediately
andtwoyearspostͲconstructiontoassesssurvival.
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REPLENISHMENTANDENHANCEMENT
4.6RECOMMENDATIONS

Priority

Resource
Implications

Target
Timing







25. Amendthecity’sOfficialPlanwiththeseinclusions:
• objectivesthatsupportreplenishmentandenhancementoftheurbanforestwithahigh
diversityofpredominantlynativetrees
• specificpoliciessupportingthereplacementoftreesremovedthroughthedevelopment
and/orinfillprocess
• thenaturalizationandreforestationofcreekblocksand
• theintegrationoftreesinparks,openspacesandparkingareas.

High

Low
(OneͲtime)

2011

26. DevelopcomprehensivecityͲwideTreescapeGuidelinesfortreeprotectionandreplacementwith
considerationforexistingmaterialsfromvariousdepartments.Keyareastobeaddressedinclude
minimumsoildepthsandvolumes,recommendednativeandnonͲinvasivespecies,specificationsfor
differentsettingsandrequirementsforinspections.

Med

Med
(OneͲtime)

2012

27. AmendtheSitePlanApplicationGuidelinesandguidelinesforlargerscaledevelopments:
• toincludewordingfromthePlanningAct(1990)thatsupportstreeplantingasacondition
ofSitePlanapproval(wherepreservationisnotfeasible)
• tochangetheterm“treesservingadeemedpurpose”to“significanttrees”(oncea
definitionfor“significanttrees”hasbeendeveloped)andrequiretheirreplacementand
• toallocateapercentageoffundsreceivedforparklanddedicationstotreeplantingand
managementinthecity.

High

Low
(OneͲtime)

2011

28. Developastandardmethodologyfortreevaluationthatwouldprovidethebasisforsettingsecurities
thatreasonablyreflectthevalueofprivatetreesdeemedtobeprotectedorreplacedthroughthe
developmentprocess.

High

Low
(OneͲtime)

2011

CityPoliciesandGuidelines


ResourceImplications:Low=existingstaffworkplanand/orexistingresources,Med=moderateimpacttostaffworkplanand/orresources(~$10,000),High=significant
impacttostaffworkplanand/orresources(~$50,000).
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REPLENISHMENTANDENHANCEMENT
4.6RECOMMENDATIONS(CONT’D)

Priority

Resource
Implications

Target
Timing







29. Increaseresourcesandimplementaformalprogramtoplantinpublicspacesdominatedbymature
trees(sothatregenerationisstartedbeforethematuretreesmustberemoved).

Med

Med
(Ongoing)

2013

30. Developaprogramtoidentifyandincreaseresourcestoplantmoretreesincityparksandvacant
publiclocationsintheurbanareasnotplannedfordevelopment.

Med

High
(Ongoing)

2013

31. Increasetechnicalsupportfortreeplantinginitiativesthroughoutthecity,andengageresidents,
nonͲprofitgroupsandotherorganizationstopromote,supportandundertaketreeplantingon
privateandpubliclands.

Low

Med
(Ongoing)

2012

32. Increaseinspectionresourcestoensurethatnewtreeplantingsareinstalledinaccordancewith
standardizedspecificationsandthattheysurvivefollowinginstallation.

Med

Med
(Ongoing)

2012

33. ExploreestablishinglongͲtermtreeͲgrowingcontractstoensureavailabilityofhighͲqualitynative
plantingstockforcityprojects.

Low

Med
(OneͲtime)

2014

Operations


ResourceImplications:Low=existingstaffworkplanand/orexistingresources,Med=moderateimpacttostaffworkplanand/orresources(~$10,000),High=significant
impacttostaffworkplanand/orresources(~$50,000).
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5TREEHEALTHCAREANDRISKMANAGEMENT

5.1KEYISSUES







Trees in urban areas face many stresses, making them increasingly
susceptibletopestsanddiseases.Stressedtreesarealsomoreprone
to structural problems, which may be further compounded by long
intervalsbetweeninspectionandmaintenance,aswellasinadequate
culturalpractices.AcoͲordinatedapproachtomanagepests,diseases
andinvasivespecies,tomaintainanoptimalgrowingenvironmentand
to promote good tree form and structure is called Plant Health Care
(PHC).PHCalsorecognizestheimportanceofotherlandscapeplants
such as shrubs and grasses and the positive or negative influence
theseplantsmayhaveontreehealth.
IntegratedPestManagement(IPM)isasimilarconcept,whichaimsto
assess and control pest populations through a combination of early
detection, cultural practices and pesticides, if required. A
comprehensive PHC and IPM program, coupled with a detailed risk
management strategy that includes regular inspections, cyclical
maintenancepruningandaneffectiveemergencyresponseprogram,
iscriticalinmaintainingandpromotingahealthy,safeandfunctional
urbanforest.
Improvingtreehealthandsafetywillallowtheurbanforesttoprovide
morebenefitsforBurlington’sresidentsandalsosavetaxpayerdollars
asliabilityandinsuranceclaimsarereduced.

5.2CURRENTPRACTICESINBURLINGTON
The City of Burlington currently undertakes a variety of programs to
ensure that the urban forest is maintained in a healthy and safe
condition.Thesearedescribedbrieflyinthissection.
Inspection,PruningandRiskManagement
Many municipalities inspect and prune their trees in a scheduled
manner. This practice is called “grid,” “block” or “cyclical”
maintenance.Burlington’sstreettreesintheurbanareaareinspected
andprunedonasevenͲyearcycle.Streettreesarevisuallyinspected
forhealth,structureandriskandareprunedorremoved,asrequired.
Whenresourcespermit,neighbourhoodswithalargenumberofolder
treesortreesthathavehadcablingsystemsinstalledtosupportweak
limbs or coͲdominant stems are visually inspected more frequently.
Thisinspectiondataisnotcurrentlystoreddigitallyorintegratedwith
thestreettreeinventory.
Treeswithinfallingdistanceofformaltrailsinparksandnaturalareas
areinspectedannually.Otherparktreesaregenerallyinspectedona
sevenͲyear cycle. Pruning in parks is currently carried out on an asͲ
neededbasis.
Burlington Hydro inspects and prunes street trees on a threeͲyear
cycle,whileHydroOnefollowsasixͲyearcyclewiththekeyobjective
ofeliminatingconflictswithaboveͲgroundutilitywiresortransmission
lines.
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5.2CURRENTPRACTICESINBURLINGTON(CONT’D)

5.3CONSULTATIONINPUT

EmergencyResponse
AfterͲhours emergency requests for tree maintenance through a
dedicated Emergency Services phone line and addressed by onͲcall
Roads and Parks Maintenance staff. Working hours service requests
aremanagedthroughthecity’scomputerizedworkordersystemand
areaddressedonaprioritybasis.

Burlington’s residents and other stakeholders recognize the
importance of adequate growing spaces, effective pest management
and tree species diversity in promoting urban forest sustainability.
Manyexpressedconcernfortreehealthandpublicsafety,andwanted
solutions to promote the health and longevity of the urban forest,
whileminimizingriskstopeople,propertyandinfrastructure.

TreeHealthCareandIntegratedPestManagement
Burlington’sapproachtoPlantHealthCarecurrentlyincludeslimited
watering and mulching of trees in highͲstress environments. Tree
maintenanceisotherwisegenerallylimitedtopruning,althoughnewly
plantedtreesarewateredandmulchedafterinstallation.Thereisalso
no coͲordinated program or plan to control invasive plant species in
woodlots,parksandothernaturalareas.

It was also noted that there is a need to manage invasive plant and
pest species. A woodlot management strategy would help provide
direction for sustaining the city’s woodlots and creek blocks.
Stakeholdersaskedthattheinspectionandpruningcycle,speciesand
plantingstockselectionanddatamanagementprotocolsbereviewed
andupdated,asrequired.


In the past, the Roads and Parks Department has coordinated with
residents to keep pest populations, specifically gypsy moth, under
control through a number of IPM methods (e.g. egg mass scraping,
installing sticky bands, using pheromones and aerial spraying).
Burlington has also recently implemented an adaptive Emerald Ash
Borer (EAB) management strategy to help manage this destructive
beetle.
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5.3BESTPRACTICES



CyclicalInspectionandPruning
A sampling of municipalities across North America found that urban
forest inspection and pruning intervals vary widely between
municipalities, from short fiveͲyear cycles to a much longer 16Ͳyear
cycles.Ashortercycledoesnotnecessarilyimplybettermanagement.
Longer cycles can be supported by an urban forestry program
dedicated to planting diverse, highͲquality nursery stock in good
habitat,resultinginfewershortͲtermmaintenancerequirements.

A fourͲ to fiveͲyear pruning cycle generally provides the optimum
balance between operating costs and maintained tree value, but
variousmunicipalitiessuccessfullyimplementawiderangeofdifferent
schedulesandservicedeliverymodels.

Another successful approach to cyclical pruning is to establish a
different cycle depending on the age or species of the trees to be
maintained. For example, most trees in Edmonton are pruned on a
sevenͲyearcycle,whileelmtreesareprunedonafourͲyearcycle.This
targetedpruningenablesearlierdetectionofDutchElmdisease.Trees
in Calgary are pruned on an eightͲyear cycle. Young trees, however,
are inspected and maintained a minimum of three times in the first
ten years. Maintenance during the “formative years” of a tree’s life,
which can be conducted from the ground at little cost, is the best
possible investment in the future urban forest, and that early
maintenancereducesfutureliabilityandmanagementcosts.
In a city like Burlington, which contains both a densely populated
urbanareaandruralsettlementareas,itischallengingtoensurethat
allstreettreesaremaintainedinacyclicalmanner.Economicanalyses
demonstrate that scheduling tree maintenance by species, age class
and location is ideal, but generally not feasible because of time and
resourceconstraints.



RiskManagement
ThekeytoeffectiveriskmanagementisanoperationalpolicythatcoͲ
ordinates inspection, mitigation and proactive planning, in order to
improvesafetyandreducerisk,uncertaintyandliability.Thesearethe
keycomponentsofaneffectiveriskmanagementstrategy:


•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Policystatement,includingscopeandresponsibilities
Goalsofthestrategy
Standardofcarestatement
Determinationofacceptablerisk
Minimumtrainingandqualificationsofriskassessors
Frequencyofassessment
Managementoptions
RecordͲkeepingprotocolsand
Strategyfunding,assessmentandreporting.



European jurisdictions have among the most stringent risk
management policies of those studied. For example, some districts
mandate tree inspection frequencies between one and four years.
Trees in close proximity to roadways, buildings or other intensively
usedareasareinspectedonamorefrequentbasis,asarecertaintree
speciesknowntobemorepronetostructuraldefects.
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5.3BESTPRACTICES(CONT’D)



5.4OPPORTUNITIESFORIMPROVEMENT

EmergencyResponse
Few municipalities have dedicated storm response protocols for the
urban forest. However, innovations in hurricaneͲprone areas of the
UnitedStatesdemonstratethevalueofpreͲstormplanningtoidentify
and mitigate potential hazards. Developing a directed emergency
responseplanwithinabroaderriskmanagementpolicyhelpsensure
thatrisksaremitigatedasrequiredandthatthenecessaryresources
areallocatedtotheplanningthroughrecoverystagesofasignificant
storm event. The focus of postͲstorm inspections should be the
retentionofasmanytreesaspossiblebecausethemostfailureͲprone
componentpartswerelikelytohavefailedduringthestorm.

CyclicalInspectionandPruning

Burlington’ssevenͲyeargridpruningcycleiscomparablewiththoseof
many municipalities and ranks among the shorter cycles. There are,
however,threeopportunitiestoimprovethepruningcycle,described
below.

PlantHealthCareandIntegratedPestManagement

Dedicated programs to identify and manage plant health issues,
including pests, reduce urban forest stressors and consequently lead
tolowertreemortality.Leadingmunicipalitiesimplementprogramsto
controlvegetationpestssuchasnoxiousweedsandinvasivespeciesin
naturalareasandalsorunprogramstocreateandexpandmulchbeds
shared by multiple trees. Others have begun tree hardiness trials to
assessthesuitabilityofdiversespeciesandusewateringbagsfornew
trees. For example, Winnipeg’s comprehensive IPM program applies
nonͲpesticide approaches, such as sticky banding and monitoring, in
combination with the targeted application of chemicals. In southern
Ontario,severalmunicipalitiescurrentlyundertakeannualgypsymoth
andEmeraldAshBorersurveys.

2. Newly planted street and park trees should be pruned at least
threetimesinthefirsttenyearsafterplanting.



1. New developments and rural settlements are currently not
included in the cycle. New urban and suburban communities
should be integrated into the grid pruning cycle, and rural street
trees should be regularly inspected and maintained on an asͲ
neededbasis.

3. The pruning and inspection cycle should be integrated into the
city’sassetmanagementsystem,whichcanfacilitatemaintenance
andprogresstracking,decisionͲmakingandworkorderprocessing.
EmergencyResponse
Burlington does not currently operate a webͲbased tree service or
inspection request system, nor is there a cohesive emergency
response plan to deal with major storms. Implementing these
measures may result in increased opportunities to mitigate risk and
better coͲordinate emergency response activities, enabling a greater
numberofmaturetreestoberetainedandreducingliabilityposedby
potentialtreefailures.
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5.4OPPORTUNITIESFORIMPROVEMENT(CONT’D)
PlantHealthCareandIntegratedPestManagement

Burlington’s current plant health care and pest control activities are
implemented as part of daily urban forest management. However,
thereisnooverarchingpolicytorecognizetheholisticandintegrative
approach of either Plant Health Care (PHC) or Integrated Pest
Management (IPM). Formalizing these approaches through
implementation of this plan will support the city’s commitment to
urbanforestsustainabilityandenvironmentalstewardship.Itwillalso
provide a basis for the expansion of services to include increased
mulching and watering of trees, monitoring and control of invasive
plant and insect species, and selection and establishment of suitable
trees,shrubsandgroundcoversinappropriatelocations.
The city should undertake replicated and controlled trials to test
these:


•
•
•
•

theusabilityandsuccessofbareroot(asopposedtocontainer
orballͲandͲburlap)stock
the effectiveness of providing tree watering bags with newly
plantedtreesonboulevards
the suitability of different native tree species (including
Carolinianspecies)fortolerancetourbanconditionsand
the effectiveness and feasibility of enhanced rooting
environmenttechnologiesforintegratingtreesinpavedareas,
suchasparkinglotsanddowntownsidewalks.




RiskManagement
There are several opportunities to improve Burlington’s risk
managementpractices.Aformalurbanforestriskmanagementpolicy
should be developed to confirm successful inspection and pruning
practices currently in place and further develop these programs to
enhance risk management. A dedicated policy will set minimum
standards for risk inspection and documentation, resulting in
consistencyofassessmentandsustainedresourcesforinspectionover
the long term.  This should include the installation of signs at the
entrances of cityͲowned woodland trails that direct users to stay on
thetrailsandenterattheirownrisk.
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TREEHEALTHCAREANDRISKMANAGEMENT
5.6RECOMMENDATIONS

Priority

Resource
Implications

Target
Timing

34. Evaluateinnovativeandalternativeplantingtechniques,approachesandproductsthatsupport
increasedtreeresilienceandlongevity.

Low

Med
(Ongoing)

2012

35. Formalizethecity’sprocessforevaluatingtreesandidentifyingthoserequiringremovalorrisk
mitigation.

High

Med
(OneͲtime)

2012

36. DevelopawebͲbasedtreeserviceorinspectionrequestsystemandaneffectiveimplementation
strategysothatresponsescanbeprioritizedanddocumentedinaconsistentandeffectivemanner.

Low

Med
(OneͲtime)

2015

37. Modifythecity’sLevelofServicetoensurethatnewlyplantedtreesareprunedwithinthefirsttwo
yearsofplantingandtwicemorewithinthefirsttenyearsofplanting.

Med

High
(Ongoing)

2014

38. Undertakeabenefit/costanalysisofimplementingafiveͲyearpruningandinspectioncycleLevelof
Service.

Low

Med
(OneͲtime)

2021Ͳ2025

39. Integrateruralcommunitiesintothecity’ssevenͲyeargridinspectioncycle.

High

Med
(Ongoing)

2012

40. Formalizeprogramsforandintegratethecity’sfollowingcurrentpracticesthatareconsistentwith
bestpracticesintotheAvantisMaintenanceManagementSystem:
• thegridpruningandinspectioncycledata(currentlyatsevenyears)
• inspectionofcabledtrees(annual)
• inspectionofformaltrailsincityͲownedwoodlands(annual)and
• inspectionofmaturetrees(biͲannual).

High

Med
(Ongoing)

2010


ResourceImplications:Low=existingstaffworkplanand/orexistingresources,Med=moderateimpacttostaffworkplanand/orresources(~$10,000),High=significant
impacttostaffworkplanand/orresources(~$50,000).
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GLOSSARY


Adaptive Management: A systematic process for continuously improving
management policies and practices by learning from the outcomes of
previouslyemployedpoliciesandpractices.Inactiveadaptivemanagement,
management is treated as a deliberate experiment for the purpose of
learning.
AggregateͲCaliper: A method for assessing tree removal compensation
planting, whereby the combined caliper (diameter) of trees to be planted
mustmeetorexceedthediameterofthetreeremoved.
Atmospheric Carbon: Carbon dioxide gas (CO2) suspended in the Earth’s
atmosphere.Agreenhousegas,atmosphericcarbondioxideisknowntobea
primarycontributortoclimatechange.
Boundary Tree: “Every tree whose trunk is growing on the boundary
between adjoining lands is the common property of the owners of the
adjoininglands,”asdefinedbytheForestryAct,1990.
Boundary Vegetation: All existing vegetation within three metres of a
subjectproperty,asdefinedinBurlington’sSitePlanApplicationGuidelines,
2005.
CoͲdominant: With respect to tree stems, where two or more of similar
diameter are emerging from the same location on the trunk. CoͲdominant
unionsaretypicallyweakandfaceahigherriskoffailurethannormalunions.
Commonlyfoundonimproperlymaintainedtrees,andmorecommonamong
certaintreespecies.
Critical Root Zone: In Burlington, an area beyond the Tree Protection Zone
where works are permitted but may still damage important roots unless
properrootͲsensitiveproceduresareimplemented.




Enhanced Rooting Environment Technology: Methods and materials
implementedandinstalledtoprovideurbantreeswithgreatersoilvolumes
and higher quality soils than used in most current practices, with the
objectiveofpromotingimprovedrootgrowthandurbantreehealth.
Family:Forplants,thefamilyincludesplantswithmanybotanicalfeaturesin
common and is the highest classification normally used. Modern botanical
classificationassignsatypeplanttoeachfamily,whichhasthedistinguishing
characteristicsofthisgroupofplants,andnamesthefamilyafterthisplant.
Formal Trails: Pathways through parks and natural areas established and
maintainedbyamunicipalityforthepurposeofpromotingrecreation.
GeneticPotential:Atree’sinherentpotentialtoreachamaximumsize,form
and vigour. Achievement of maximum genetic potential enables a tree to
providethegreatestnumberandextentofbenefitspossible.Urbantreesare
frequentlyunabletoreachtheirgeneticpotential.
Genus: For plants, the genus is the taxonomic group containing one or more
species.Forexample,allmaplesarepartofthegenuscalled“Acer”andtheirLatinor
scientificnamesreflectthis(e.g.SugarmapleiscalledAcersaccharum,whileBlack
mapleiscalledAcernigrum).

Girdling Roots: Tree roots that grow in a circling orientation, rather than
spreading. Such roots, commonly found among certain species such as
Norway maple, as well as in areas with poorͲquality soils, may ultimately
deprive a tree of water and nutrients by effectively choking off internal
transportvessels.
GreenInfrastructure:AconceptoriginatinginthemidͲ1990sthathighlights
the contributions made by natural areas to providing important municipal
services that would cost money to replace. These include storm water
management,filtrationofairpollutionandprovisionofshade.
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GLOSSARY(CONT’D)
Greenlands:AreasinHaltonRegionthathavebeendesignatedthroughthe
provincial Greenbelt Act (2005) as part of the 1.8 million acres of
environmentally sensitive and agricultural land around the Greater Golden
Horseshoe protected through the act. These lands include the Oak Ridges
MoraineandtheNiagaraEscarpment.



Macropores:Cavitiesthatarelargerthan50nanometresthatmayoccurin
the soil and are created by agents such as plant roots, fungi or soil fauna.
Macropores are important for tree growth as they increase the hydraulic
conductivityofthesoil,allowingwaterandairtoinfiltratefasteranddeeper.

Greenfield: A site to be used for development purposes, whose previous
landusewaspredominantlyagriculturebutmayalsoincludenaturalareas.

Mulch beds: Continuous expanses of wood chips or other mulch spread at
the base of trees and tree groupings. Mulch beds promote tree health by
regulatingsoilmoistureandtemperature,reducingcompetitionfromweeds
andreducingsoilcompaction.

GridPruning:Themaintenanceandinspectionofmunicipallyownedtreesat
regularlyscheduledintervals.Thistypeofmanagementisoftenplannedona
gridͲbasedpatternforeaseofimplementation.

NativeSpecies:Aspeciesthatoccursnaturallyinagivengeographicregion
that may be present in a given region only through natural processes and
withnorequiredhumanintervention.

Hardscape: A landscape, generally found in urban areas, where the
predominant features are pavements, sidewalks, roads or other
impermeableorsemiͲpermeableconcreteͲorasphaltͲbasedsurfaces.

Plant Health Care (PHC): A holistic approach to improving the health and
quality of landscape vegetation, especially trees, through a wide range of
practices, including proper species selection and planting, mulching,
watering, fertilization, protection, pruning and risk mitigation. Particular
attention is paid to the rooting environment, as a majority of plant health
issuesoriginateasaresultofbelowͲgroundstressors.

Integrated Pest Management (IPM): An integrated approach to managing
pest populations that reduces or eliminates the use of pesticides. Key
components of IPM may include setting thresholds, population monitoring,
trapping, cultural practices (e.g. tree species selection), mechanical or
biologicalcontrolsandchemicalpesticideapplication.
InvasiveSpecies:Aplant,animalorpathogenthathasbeenintroducedtoan
environment where it is not native may become a nuisance through rapid
spreadandincreaseinnumbers,oftentothedetrimentofnativespecies.
Key Natural Heritage Features: As per Section 3.2.4 of the provincial
Greenbelt Plan (2005) include: significant habitat of endangered species,
threatened species and special concern species, fish habitat, wetlands, Life
Science Areas of Natural and Scientific Interest (ANSIs), significant
valleylands, significant woodlands, significant wildlife habitat, sand barrens,
savannahsandtallgrassprairiesandalvars.

Qualified Arborist: A person who maintains his or her certification through
the International Society of Arboriculture and/or the American Society of
Consulting Arborists as a competent practitioner of the art and science of
arboriculture.
ReplacementValue:Amonetaryappraisalofthecosttoreplaceoneormore
trees,asdescribedbytheCouncilofTreeandLandscapeAppraisers.
RightͲofͲWay:Aportionoflandgrantedthroughaneasementorotherlegal
mechanism for transportation purposes, such as for a rail line, highway or
roadway. A rightͲofͲway is reserved for the purposes of maintenance or
expansion of existing services. RightsͲofͲway may also be granted to utility
companies to permit the laying of utilities such as electric power
transmissionlines(hydrowires)ornaturalgaspipelines.
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GLOSSARY(CONT’D)
SpeciesatRisk:InOntario,a“speciesatrisk”isanynaturallyoccurringplant
oranimalindangerofextinctionorofdisappearingfromtheprovince.Once
classifiedas"atrisk,"theyareaddedtotheSpeciesatRiskinOntario(SARO)
List.Suchspeciescanalsobedesignatedatthefederallevel.
Root Pruning: The selective and targeted removal of tree roots prior to
construction to minimize the potential for damage associated with soil
excavation.Akeyobjectiveofrootpruningistominimizelosstosignificant
structural and feeder roots, while preventing interference with necessary
works,whichmayresultinfurtherrootdamage.
Sensitive Excavation: The implementation of excavation methods such as
hydraulically or pneumatically assisted excavation to uncover roots prior to
largeͲscaleexcavation,inordertoenableeffectiverootpruning.
StandardProctorDensity:Themaximumdrydensityofasoildeterminedin
accordancewithOntarioProvincialStandards.
StreetTrees:Municipallyownedtrees,typicallyfoundwithintheroadrightͲ
ofͲway along roadsides and in boulevards, tree planters (pits) and front
yards.
TreeProtectionZone(TPZ):Anareawithinwhichworkssuchasexcavation,
grading and materials storage are generally forbidden. The size of a TPZ is
generallybaseduponthediameterordripͲlineofthesubjecttree.
UrbanForest:Generallyreferstoalltreesandassociatedwoodyvegetation
(e.g. shrubs), within a given jurisdiction, typically one with a significant
urbanizedcomponentoronethatisentirelyurbanized.Thisincludestreesin
naturalareasaswellastreesinmoremanicuredsettingssuchasparks,yards
and boulevards. In the City of Burlington, the urban forest encompasses
trees in both the urban and rural areas within the city but is called the
“urban”forestbecausethisistheconventionthathasdeveloped.
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Association, Sustainable Development Committee (SDS), Halton
Agricultural Advisory Committee, Halton District School Board, Halton
CatholicDistrictSchoolBoardandBurlingtonprivateschools.

CITYCOUNCIL
MayorCamJackson
Ward1ͲCouncillorRickCraven
Ward2ͲCouncillorPeterThoem
Ward3ͲCouncillorJohnTaylor
Ward4ͲCouncillorJackDennison
Ward5ͲCouncillorRickGoldring
Ward6ͲCouncillorCarolD’Amelio

CITYSTAFF
BruceKrushelnicki,Director,Planning&Building
RobertJurk,SeniorProjectLeader,Engineering
JamieTellier,CoordinatorSitePlans&UrbanDesign,Planning&Building
RobinVandeLande,SeniorEnvironmentalPlanner,Planning&Building
BrianMcKelvey,SupervisorofForestry,RPM
Jeff Thompson, Contract Administrator, Design & Construction,
Engineering
IngridVanderbrug,LandscapeArchitect,Parks&Recreation
DaveWright,Insurance&RiskManagementOfficer,Finance
SeanO’Brady,CommunicationsAdvisor,ClerksDepartment
LisaShields,AssistantCitySolicitor
BlakeHurley,AssistantCitySolicitor
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PHOTOCREDITS

All photos in this document were provided courtesy of the City of
Burlington’s Communications Department, Urban Forest Innovations Inc.
andBeaconEnvironmentalLtd.
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